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ble In "city lot*-'* If Ma an atwp'ed
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changed.

Norman I'aul aaid

at a farmrra' mertI'owifrrt. \ t.. tha' I* thought there
We bring on thla
time*.
were no hard
feeling by letting our farm* run down.
W'» nuil do lea* grumbling, lea* miming
about; aprod lea* money uavleaaly;
have more neighborhood gathering*;
make home plana* ut; bring up your
children to Ilk* th* farm; don't tell then
that fanning don't pay, for u the twig
la bent ao la the tree Inclined. Fanning
dm pay. and there never waa a more
outkwk for the farmer than at
Uh> praaeat tint*.
iii

pleaaani

in |tIIId(
porvl— tatnUjr.

Bi| !*>(■

ts Umt

uul

of (Mhloo-

IViuh U M NtwlUI thMM la thr
•oil of id orchard.
Tbrr* cuout bt perfect be*IUi withmU perfect cImUbm*.

THE BACK YARD.
A (rv«t ileal ii ukl ami written aliout
the»»ir of the "front yard" ami how to
Ilii• U »». II. iihI I
inki- it •llratllt*.
•in il«iiixl»illorr«l irtkiN of that
klixl, for «r tan not make home anil It*
•urroumllng* too |i|r«Miit. Hut I do
nut like ttw kin of tiling u|i tin front
yard neatly, while tl* Iwrk yard U left
At a general
to take rare of Itwlf.
thin*, Imm W yarda are In anvthlng hut a
I i|o not believe In hatDeal rolMlltton.
lug everything on the otiUlde, or where
It (in be «tn. line ami attractive, while
within, or In fila*** where we think It
will not lie •mi, there la foulma* ami
disorder. It l« not run*l«tenl with the
|»rliH*l|ile« of hone«trtoi|o thU. lien*
courage* iln-rit In t-hlldirn, tiecauae It la
an object le«*ou from n« of • rank klml
of tletTll. It la altogether wnw(, ami I
I
want to |>ut In mr |>rote«t ag«ln«t It.
h«»e long hail the ha«'k yard, a* It
teit
for
a*
a
u«ually eiUta, In my miml
a little •erntou, t»ut I lute neglected to
preach il. Kecently I hi|>|>ene«l to get a
Klliii|>*e of •m il a Uik > »r«l th.it I ferl
a* If the proper time for the preaching
of my sermon had i>>ine.
Ihr (runt unl,i< I unit through li
»m iml iixl
to mr ut-lghhor'a
trim rnnufli to *ult tlir nmit faitldloua.
it mr! I tin an
It Hiiiiwl to mv,
Imlr* of th«-1 harai trr «»f in > u*wr. Ilr
tirllfiw In tiratnra*, In onler, and practice* nhit Ik* beltnrM,** Mr mlgwbar
IIh v told mr I
«ia* not In ll»r hou*r.
would tx> llkelr to ttn«l lilin In the lum.
I could
«ir|.« hj riiln^ t» the ham
through the kll> hen. I wrnt tlut war.
k \ «'I
I
H'brn I ilr|if«<il Into tli.i
(fit a* If mnir iwe had itniik mr. I
It
wm *ur|irl*rd at what I ua thrre.
•remrd to mr til .t a llttlr of all klltl* of
ruhhlah wa* thrrv. Old tin ram, |»«n«
an<l palla that had iNitllml thrlr uaefuU
iIhh'<, and mhhera, r«u«,
nraa, old
••lira, |M>t«to |«-elllig«, titilMfr Imtrt,
Ikiiw*, o|i| iir« «|i4|>rr*, old itrta hat*,
hhw rualy •tot« |il|»r, l«nr« ami lurrrli,
ami "oilirr tiling* (mi tiuiuerou* to mention.**
Mm- Utk jrard wai literally nothing
hut a tlum|>lng-ground f »r filth and
refuae of all kind*. A *|io«it from tin*
kitt'lirn rni|>tln| alopa Into a llttlr *lnkludr tietr the well, aod from tlil* tlltli
wa* malarial In It*
•roar an odof ilia I
•egwratioti*. It wa* a hreedlt g>|dai-e
for fr*rr and dl|dithrrla, and I cmld
only wonder that mr nelglihor'a family
k«*|.| *u< li dl*«'a*«** at l>a>. ^Uih a fWi
|««>l In a a lt> wlirre health U«i an*
l>m|>rrlt enforced would haie t«**ncom|dalafd of, a»l the imiHT of tlx |>ro|»erty would hair hero cnm|ielled to remote It at oil f>.
Hut tile greate*t »B>
drr waa that a man who lud tlir Imat regard for nratnraa, or, to a|>rak plainly,
ilnriM t, ahould tolerate am h a imitator
mnl harilly
a* It*at
luik rard. Il
emllhle thai ill * iiriflilKir, ahuxi front
y*r»l «oin|>ar»d fator*hly with otlirr
fiont yardatu loan, an tlir omirrof
llil* llilliy |iUv.
I «<Nlki llHIir to hill olir i<o||« lu«loll,
ami that waatlil*: Ilr dkl not krip lilt
fioul tard looking well lir>i-au*r Uitrrd
|Mrtknlirlv In luir It mi ou |irtncl|»lr,
t>ut
or from au liiiutr lovr of neatue**,
•impli Ixtauii lie knew Ilka tirlghliora
would *rr ||. ||r wauted thing* lo look
well on tlir oul*l<le, hut Ik1 did n<K rare
If* that |>oitlou of thr |'la«-r looked
I
a hk'll Ilr i|i<| not r*|«ri I llirm to are.
noticed, then, for tlir Ural llmr, that tlir
t>okt*rd «•* *urrouinled hy a high
VII tlila «imr tu mr llkr a
iMurit (tiMti
di*'jtr»«iMr rrtelatloiiof tharacler, an<l
.11 tii «> r h«\»- a* good au o|i|iiIoii of
I
my u* ijdilxir from llila llmr on a* I had
t- I ir I unit Into hi* hai k yard.
t or thr *ik«' of hoiir*lr ami «MU*l*tenit, to «al nothing of health alidile«*ncv,
1*1 au rra of rviolutlou tir Inaugurate*!
• jfaliiai
tlir illrly hai k y.ird. •••Ih«-r
tlir lubbWh logMltrr, alid liurn all that
«»f
i. «oin'ni»tit,|r. ami hury the re*t.
r<Mir*r It tauuot tir madr a* attractive a*
tlir front yard, Iwvauw It lia* otlirr
UM-*. win. li Interfere wIth It* twin)* madr
oiiiaim ntal. hut It « au hr midr lran
ami k»-|it *o, ami If that U dour your
hlldn-11 talll not grt tlir klra that you
do not »rr h m a thing l<N>k* ao l itig a*
it
h |amm ..f ilghi >•( jtmu Bdgktan
Mill U a |ioirnt argumriit to nuitlnrr
Hut
|Ih iii that you arr not a hy|MH'tllr
an long «*
you m*gl«vt U, aud iu*kr It a
duni|>lug |tlaiv for tilth au I ruti'ilih,
ilr'i will not hair fallli In you, atnl you
i|o not i|»-*rrir thrir r» *|«i'i a* an ImhinI
\ our front yrard |>rnuliri our
man,
ihltK. v*hil«- >>'14r t>««k>ard lr*tltlr*
i(aln*t you ami inniUt* you of dri-rlt
'or
i.\ in* rii an
>

ullu'lai

A MO01L COLLCQt BAHN.
11m* \« » 11«111 Itir»- oilrgr «»f
t im'k luru Oil
iullurr ti »• •■■rn
I In* firm, at it* nrw location at Murium
(»•
to
it
<•1 o>ur*«>,
iivfclH, mi wr
ought
Itiir Ihr following t"iff dr««-fl|if !«•»•:
llir in tin |.«rt of thr barn li lt»» frrt

I

•'

RmuI||

«t

rtgfci allglr

•

»ldr, and nrar thr «*n<|, I* •
wing *" f*H by I" fret. riH1 old liillrfr
lUhoirr ha* alway* l>rcii «*rlll>
I'irti at
«i««i| l-«au«r of thr dtrtl. nily of getting
Um'
liat. lit tlx* iHirlum turn
i«aT
tlii rr W no dltllrully of that Wind. Tin»ll|r»nMit(lbr mIu |».»rt ultli a hill
a* high l- thr drltrway on Ihr thirl floor.
I hi* ilrltrratjr ntrnd* thr full Irngth of
I lie wing aritl nulii building, ami hi*
room In
which to turn a wagon, llir
tMirm1 nt, tin* third floor, ami tin* mvoimI
floor, arc all t**a« Ihs| In Irvrl ilrlir«a)fi.
11m* ttaldr* arc ou tlK flr»l floor. On
I In- mund floor irv tlr |riii, ntmdliif
|ji> frrt on our i|<lr of llir dritrwat, and
7«» f«t on thr othrr aide. Kroin llir
third floor to iIm U>ttom of thr i«n •||<>«
,ii I 11»•• bay • U 31 fret.
Ihr ba*riornt l« luadrwlth iirnrnt
walla; tlw roof U nni-ml wlthtnrul
•
tiingir«. in I th«- interior of llir turn W
tiuUlird III flr«t <|UalIt v of uiatilird |>lnr.
From the liottom of thr bateau-alto
thr |o|iof llir (tall on one of two i*u|ni|««
U l">> frrt. At |>rcM'iit there U •tram
|Mi«rr III tltr ha*riitriit, hut tlrain will
probably I** *u|>|ili«d from thr ttdlrgr
work •Iioji.
|"hr harn h*a l<rro hullt bjr thr day,
loutaln* i'rfi.ikki frrt of lumhrr, all I lia*
\i thr ra|ieriinrut
(o*l alxtul #IO,OM.
•tatioii huilllug will mat auothrr fin,mil
an<l thr *ork-*lio|» will iiut tfi.iM), an
r<jual dUltlou of building fund* la lielug
in «de bet w rru agriculture and tin- mechanic arta.
from

our

SCISSORED AND PENNED.
Tit*1 r»Mpraulliia for .\iu<*rlc«n farm
laborer* lit* !»•-.»rly douhltsi durluK llir
pa«t fifty year*.
|*Im> weeding out of floor, cickly
growth* of corn *talk* early In (br tra•■•it la claimed |o Im e**ential for i |*rfrct •tikii'l of tho*e that remain.
fruiting track* »r» getting to beabout
I letter
i« numerou* a* atutl hor*e*.
»pewd mower on Ibf countn ro»d* tla«o
tio a half-mile track.
We have *een Iww dairying ami twefjfrow lug and pork-maklng hare advanced
lo tin* front with "gigantic Mfttdl"
and It I* well to Inquire If *heep ar- callable of tb« aame |iru(rfta.
(tou t »l*m ignorance by calling your
agricultural aortety a "horae ahow" with
11m* pa*t haa demona *ueerl»g mtut.
strated that uo agricultural aocleti can
In> a financial luwfM without this Inter*
rat.

The aame principle which haa cauaed
th« wholesale slaughter of bird* and
j aulmala and the waate of fertility and
timber In thU country, la ahown in the
manner In which our highway* have
U-en treated or left without treatment.
There la verr little doubt that many of
the abandoned farina of New England,
If judlcloualr atocked with good mutton
•hre|i, and tue la tub* fed off with a rich
grain ration through the winter, would
I»ay a handaome profit on the Inveat-

l*rof. G. II. Whltcher, director of the
New llampahlre experiment station, I*

fertiliser
eoovlnced that
m«nufactnrrr« ahould give New llampahlre more than four per cent of potash,
and ha think* that New England aa a
whole would be beweited by tan par cent
of p*'*1* la the fwtlllwn used.

thoroughly

n UtNfH SENTENCE
lj Ainu D
(<>•!•>'•«!<«. I*"'. >*l

H OALflOUH.

MMi)
C1IAITKH L

frwa

A»wlf

not pUjritiK lln» »ji*. Am Ui tiw
iiiiipI.t. l'mn|iU II in bl* own ilffnw
•wrorw th*t It* wmm «lo«m i« th*
la Trtmr—r««, wImd thf tiinnlrr wm
rtmiiiltlnl, »n«l h« ilrrUn* that If b«
couM (ft h thirty <!»>•' rvjdirr« hr
wiHil.l Iw sbl« to

"IU»« jroa Bnk«<I tl.4 |>ri'<ii|iut for*

Itprmrf

mYw. hut I hir* h«l do m|nnw."
"Ilu you aipact mijrf
"llanllr. aftrr f»»rly-ritflit hour*' waittl>»
in«( ami only funrtrrn bourn

mm! thr grurral,
ll<* further M i'a|4alu
witli n k i• hi
thr
For I-•* that Mix* Jmni*
ron<h'iunnl until • ai*trr *m mmikiwI to
ijn*rt« r» tuH\r hi* nwn, ami that thr jmir
iTtrl wm nearly iminI with amirty.
"(Hiring thr Iwu «lay* ah* low l»>m brrr
*h<< Iim ratell nothing wnl hit* Hot h*l •
wink of *lrrp, whilr *l»r Iim iu«|->rt
rvrry i.flU »-r in tl»r t-aiup t<> mtm ««lr in
hrr l>r«>t!•«*'• Irhilf. Ml*» will not
lirtf that *r *n> |«iwrrli«, uxl I iimk h
fnir tlut (Imi inrTitablr blow will kill
nmitioti

take*

CampWli,

brf."

"It t< fur a k«Mim lift, mmn! si»rm
nml ^u"'
nn aform, th*

or

principal rharartm In th»
aU ul to trll *rv atil] living,
.ni l I !. «»•• ««■ .1 I It- ir o u- nt to n»< 11., ir
trim tidiwa, I nniat tak* tl« ttt!• >tm ttiw*.
Wlillr IliU will m>t .|. tr». I from thr tfrti•-ml «i nrM7 of the narrative, It will
ft** iur in<»rr latitml* lii tin1 Knuping
«ii.I |ir«wtit»tl< >n .1 a wni« of imi<lenta
•jhiIi* aa •UiilltiK In tlw Ir way m «rrr
llif Imiin of • nwianrrr rntijnrv<l up.
I hair mi<I In I lie cuotm* of lln«r arilrim that, aa a mk, th* mountain mm
of tlir m nth wtr« atrmitfly atta« h#*l to
tin* I'moti. ami that whrrvTt-r ther* wer»
many •Ittn ami uiik h wealth the
|>Ii> wrfr aa atronjfly In favor of W< I»
(if omrw tlwf* wrr» mountain
ai<>u.
of
In* ti wIhi fought arti«-«tlv ontltr
IIn* a>>iitli. an«l alareholtlera who iwnrt
to "ilaikl !•* the Union, n*ht or wnmi,"
an<l wh»» k>|.t thrlr oat lia It follow*
that th» r# wt rr m* tl. ua of ||m> Umlrr
atati-a wberr lh« |a<oplr wvth |»rrtty wrll
ill* |.l"l. an<I till* tlivuion lirok* tip !>>rtiitf laiiiill**. arraying hr.-tln-r againat
hrotlM-r ami fattier a«ainat aon, ami
|«itnl m-ttfliU'ra who ha<l Iwii aa mar
ami <lear to each nthrr a* if thrjr U1
!»"»n kliiMnen.
I|n«arl FmUa lit..I m tl* i««trni
patt of Ma<liaoii roantjr, K« ntorkjr, in
tl.MI of tllf »Ulf tin' (w|.
IIll till*
hill* of the I'uiulxrUii l rufi^f incri tha
umlulatuu ii|.l.tn l* of thf f 4io.nu Itlua
ur*~» r*K**i. iUi'l lb* r»-«iilt la a ronntiy
n»«* pirtnr«-«>|H». if i»ot ao ri«-h, aa thai
of Ik^irlain. K»»hii', JnMiulM ami
Wtaalwanl to the We»t. Ill no (Mart of
Kentrn kv or In no |<art of tha aonth
were tli« pro|4* mur* iliriltil aa to
rmi<« lluii In Mdi-ra llull* 'i. AU.iil
one-half thf young torn lien* j.inM
ami t'hriiowtth, an I the other
half tntrr»*l th»* I'nioti army,
llowanl Pifftn, of Matllaiti. mlletr«l
an.I In lb*
Ui tin HmiumI M.»uiite>l
fall of l*K3 he ha l rtarn to th^rotiiiuaml
of a otiipany ami ha<l Iwni r»*j»--at»-«lly
tinnti.'tif«l hy Orm ral Thotiua ami other
ofll, .• n for ln« gallantry ami eflW teticjr.
In Nuti iulrr,KU'<|il*lii F«>rl»« wa< In
Aa the

•ton

I

Kin

ramp mar l»*nvillr. having jnat »oiiie up
from a a<trc*a»fvl ral«l again«t thf l>u«hwhat krm atmth of tin* i'tiuilo-rlaml. lit*
h»l onlt-ra t.» joiu hi* nvunriit, th» n at
Kmuville with Ilnriiaiilt*. ami l»« waa
rt'*<ly to (Kill oilt in IIk> rarly im>rniug
wht n a Itlat k l">y. inonntetl on a foaiu
tt.« k<«l horw. rciiital In Irfor? hitii ami
tlirrw hhum If from the aatMlt*.
Tina Itoy waa Jaki*. iIm* jtr ja-rtjr of a
witlow unmlUuipbrll, *»h— lim- fanu
a«ljoim I that of th«< aftilor For!a*. Tli.it I
Jakt' hatl ri'l'h n far ami faat thf coixll*
lion of hi* tlioroni{ht>rr«| abuwnl, ami
oU« of
that Ilia tulaaloli
|a>rtamv wm maniff*t In hla riHtnl
biautirr ami tli*1 aaliy htm of hi* fa<f. In
r» |Jy to thf captain^ Impury a« to m l*r*
In- ratiif from, thf U>y pullt^l a h Iter
from hla l>r*aat j««Wi t ami t(a*|a«l,
"Mana* lloward, iLtt a froui Mm Jvii

ni^r
In question «m a
Tb» Mi«
iliiilllhlrr of the Widow Campta-ll, and
la fore lite (rouble aine klH>«4arhi;tKnl

Mr«. Caui|>la-ll and
In fuitii r<-rU«
bet K'lt an«' daughter »rr* intensely
•N .'jtln rn in tlirir
•> mpathtew, aiid tbrir
di*bke for th«ir I tn< >ii in -ighU>r «w, if
|aM)l4**. mar* Mtter than that they enti rtaiiM<l fur tli« Yankee* who cam**
fr>>m north uf the Ohio. Mi*» J» nuie'a
I. tier waa atifT and f. nnal In ita ofa-ning,
1 mi »! • i« rrit.lf •ir.»m nn J. r whirb ah*
wrote «aa»u >lM>Knl llarlf, alxl
KaTf
full lint to hrr pit»-pleading.
llrv lly.thia wan Iterator): Iter kulhtr,
Edward Cauipta-ll. had ralard a Colli|ktn« called the "ll^lfr lUn^r*," int*'ii«lititr to join Morgan, but without
any authority he h»<! carried on a t-.rt
war «*i liia own aivotint,
harraaaing 1'nioti < ttu> n« and duliaudinin the hill* whenever pursuit l« ante
thrv.it*miik'
iHirtug the caiu|«iigti of
the previous autumn an old and belplraa
I'nioii man named linger* waa murdered
mar lUrdatown, ami Captain l'uii|il»)l
|{e< ently
waa charged with tho rnme.
he h*l Imi ra|>tit red near Iti> liiimnd.

of

guerrilla

t'aptaln Forbaa, at hU ImI lurrtlng
with Mi** t'aiupMI—hr wm In nnifumi
iihI 1.4.1 i'»I1m| to hi<l hrr |fi«*lliy—wm
onlrrvl from lbi< hmiw, tol<l tluit hr wm
"a traitor ami • I.iiH ln hirrlinj(." ami
warm«l again*! wrr art ting f<■ -t within
that «l««-r again. lint m a manly man
hr found no plraaara in thr rhang*«l
comlitioti* that lr<I Iwr in hrr atfony ami
*»»>4kti.»» to rail «>n him for hrlp; imlml
hr forgot that ln» lia>l Ut-n n»«ult»-«l. arxl
hi* ul.1 *tT'« lion for tit** woman atirml
into watuith in thia th* hour of hrr aura

diitnaa
A* ho fiijjuwnl thr black Uijr to tlw
i|ii;»rt« r* imikiihI Mim t'amplwll, th*
captain tmatfli**! hiniwlf unt lini hrr

Mill
'I will art on t »njfjf»-«tlno (Iimim
bjr Mim Jennie. and will at one* Ul^
graph injr ln«iHUJiKl(«H|irr<l and Um•ral Holt, aaklntf thrin to lutrnvJ* toMivJ

nttflit with th# president for arep»1e*s.*
TIm captain waa aU»ut to hnrrjr l«rk
to tha telegraph office, which waa In

llujli'i quarters, wIm-d tha
|luM*tl»ul him.
prisoner, with a
Unit orer and whispered. "Ilata jrou a

Ortxral

quick

pn.'Mlitilf«r

and on tha InMant tha rap'I
tain inserted hta hand into his jwkit
an<l waa about to draw out tha knlfx,
wlwn a something lu the man's pun lied
fart and i-aiter eyea attracted bis attsn
tU, and ba aald;
(Uitt ywu
tun rult« to
'It ta
to hava i knife"
•For llwl'i uk", Il<>w»r<ll for tha
mnn«f]r of oiti Uiun, Irt ui« b<Tt III It
U t>M> dlagrarw of Uh> gallowa that rut*
lot* and la killing \»»<t Jennie."
CapUtri Fortwa rrfuaed t<> gi*a him
tha ktiif**. and tlirn, to lw n.l of hU iuipnrlunltlea, he hurried ont and w. nt at
oocr to the telegraph (ifJkr, where he
found tbediatrat'ted »latrr atnl llwiunil;
nutilM • oiiinuuidant of tit* ramp.
tlmrntl Hoyle," mM the captain, m
Ik# mi dowu to write, "I want jruu In
)<rtn me In irivllni dta|«tcbra to Bpeed

Halt"

•i.

To thla tba general aaa**ntcd, bat the
tnewugra w«-rw )»t wit when the mili-

tary telegraph oprrator lagan working
bla awltchva. and the clicking that had
bc*n K' ">g on without interruption tame
to a and<leu stop.
'What la upT aakrd ti.t ^rnml in
alarm
"It la the atorm, air," rrplled tb«

m
with a l»t ouiliirf warTi', but m
hr imwht aluht of tlx* wtiilr, |aUn lltml
f.M «• ill* hauteur of hi* utauu«-r vanUli^l •pastor
•Well, what of Itr
mii I llM fc Img h«' Im'I Ii.»<1 f r lu r *im <•
•The direct llnea from Cincinnati to
hi* l*>yb«*»l awrlrxl lt*lf, lira* htiitf
out l*«th luiula ami taking hrr*. ha *at Waahlngtuti are down. and the atorrn
ilown l«-*i«lr In r ami »al«l, with hu ul<l that li«a been raging urer tha Ohio
Talk) today u mot ing mat atruaa tha
lima Ifftlmwi

"Jmnir, 1 mil rrry aorry for your
titmblra."
••U> not thiuk of iu«r ahr rrinl
"Think of your ol.l |>layuiatr, llrothrr
1*1, h iiIi ihhI to l« haiiifnl tomorrow
morning, am! for nffi im* of wlik h Im i«
aslMMMrt m fnffU I know joii <|o
uo| like hmi an<l |B*rha|*i br hM Iwti
ovrraralona. hut h* wm ot*«» your gi**1

frvml. m I liar* lw«. ilr*|itt« what I
hatr **|<1; an<l <4i, ra|ii«iu! oh. Howar>l! Mif hiiu! mjc him! It i* not In tin*
1*1*to «lo a munbr or |>lty thu *py!
ii»t him a rrjirn »«•. if unly f.»r thirty
•lay*. ami lit* will In al>l»* to |iruvr thi*
You know th.it hr o>ul<l not h«*l|i Ivinif
III i ltK'H * rlothxa; hut few of tlwOin
f>*|<>r*t<« mrr ahlr to ifrt rrtfular unl
f>>rm*. aixl tlirn !•«• wm wnuixlnl, mkI
Uh' |**>r fallow wm tr> 1114 to rrawl ln»m»
t«i I* tiur**-*! wIm*ii he wm ca|>tuml."
Tin* ami mm h mom thr j.«.r girl
mi<I with an awful ram««tn*-* that IikI
tl»- rrj»titiooa »n<l wt-n th«» n^itrnalicof h«-r atatrturlit*. Tlir «*a|>«ain
« m rac*-r to Iirl|i her, hut In* f* It likf a
a h< 1|
Uianarhil awiuunrr who
f« How •inking out of *i«(ht in tin* (1<«*l.
yrt. in *rry pity, Im> «li>l not lUiaturiplain tin* runt •ituatioutotlM'ilutract««l
alatrf.
the
"Mother U »<ry »i< k nl home,
ridittniHil, "Mini If IUI <ln» in tlit* l»<>rri
fur in*I.:. wM> It will kill b»r, ami
n itt.
Mi»»|| Imt it ■!.»» iioi
»•« int-tl
to nmhr»taml tli** iliftk'tiltie*
•riMtitf III hUiuiiel, iUt'1 «itli a woman »
went «>ii to »Im>w If*
r*-«*>ly t.*< t
tlH'jr rouM !«• ovtvrun*. "Th* j#*"*!•lent limy l» t<» lm»y to li««i| <i« m ral
I>ut Jii'lfcf Sj««.| iixl
||oy|e'a
UriMnl llolt. u( Renin* ky, Uitli frtemU
of yiHir family »ii>l •troug Ciuou mni,
aie in \S'<i*hliiirton.
Te|e|fr*|»h tin in
Mini l»v tin in to lutrn-mlr for*
a reprieve of only thirty ilayi
Before
tli** Hllie !• «l|> 1 .hall I if alile to j(et erl•IfM-f »liowintc IMi iiiu<«-*nr*. I will
work nu'lit aml«tay. lint oh. l|owar<l
FotIm. llti* M the < hame to l«< >ucn-»fiil. *n l the (toil of the widow arnl
<>r]>h«ii will hh*«*
III her lii!« ii"* eamr»tlie«B »he took
the m|italirii luimU mi l U nt over them
till they w« re wet with her tear»; aixl,
t(i uerotin fellow tluit he wa», he la^an
to feel that for her Nike it wotiM l« a
|.mil«h'e to take Hie «oii.liin in-1 man*
I'l.K'e If tlmt wen- |>M|Me. Tryllitf to
rheer Iter with wonU that n ln«l Ilk** a
►.el UHckery 111 hu own heart. (a|>taiii
F«»f \—n aro>ui|Niiiiei| her to the gttanl'
Ii>iiiar, where the rotHletunnl man wa»
tolihlte.1.
Two y»-ar* l.a.t worked a jjr»-nt • haiitf»In Kdward • ainjiU ]|.
Although not
tWellty five Jfwn of age at thia tlllM*. he
|onkt*l like 1 tirokfii i|n«ii man off forty
1 !»•«<»rn«-1 hi* wounded »rin
or more.
on th«in 1 aling, but ihf liwiu1
cheek* hihI the abort »|vMinodlc cough
liitr told tUl iIm* hand nf tit-*th waa on
linn without any aeutencv of tin- court
Mill lie rurrixl hlitiwlf tn a manly faahion. hikI there waa a brave glint in the
•lark eyr* that told he hail not lern
cniahed or cowed lijr hia awful attuation.
Captain For lira ihoik bamU with his
old friend a* cordial) v aa if never a
•badow bad |«mm| ImtKtfD thriu, and
at a aigu front (lit brother Jennie withdrew
lly tl.u time It hail become quite
dark. the rain waa inuring down in torrvnta. and a soldier came in and left a
iiih)

reprieve,!

under ctrcuiuatanoe* that warranted
hla Uing treated aaaapy. He w«a taken
oil to Calup Ihrk KoUnaou, tin n roinni.m.l.'l by (b-neral lloyle. tried, foitml
guilty of every rltarge preferred agaiuat lighted
lamp in tins condemned man's
htui am) m ntrm «il to la* lunged.
MUM
Miaa Campladl'a letter to Captain
'Ho >oo m«, Howard," llw i>ri*oii«T
ForU* waa written fn.nt Camp Ihrk
began, with a uianntr leae troubled than
|toMn«>n. and it urged him by r*«ry
Dial <>f In* fWKr, "| aiu in a mighty
memory of thr pi-t to r«>uie to her at ia*<l lm. and I reckon It'll I* aU.ut tinunrv ami u»e all hla inflHHMttuNitr her
to (ft ma out of it. Yet. aa true
brother from an iguominioua death. The |him>iI>I«
aa Oud ia my Judge, ihough my cm*
I'liioii u|>taiii had fti-ry imwo to duiooka Mat k enough and the court that
like the Confederate, but the love for
tried uie may hu*e meant to do right, I
the aiater aiill remained. lie realised
The
Mil neither a »|iy nor a murderer.
bow utterly lirlpl#— he waa in lb«
fait la, 1 wm ahot (Hit In the till la by one
liolanaon
Ihrk
aa
Camp
(•reiuio***. but
of IUi Murray'a men juat aa 1 waa think*
lay almoat directly in hia line of nurrb ing <>f commit home and taking the
he determined to go then* and anawrr
oath, for 1 haveu't Iwn feeling at all
the young lady'* letter in |rnun.
well aiiM-e I caught a severe odd after
In a driving raiu theiaptaiu left Itanthe CumU>rUnd and travelville with hia n>ni|a»ny, and reai bed tlie swimming
ing for days Willi frosen clotbee, after
camp iu the aftem<a*n, Niid, under the
tlragg's retreat," and lie waa anted with
pretext of having a<>me of his lmr»e* r»- another fit of conghing, and to sb>plt he
•hod, he derided to remain till tl*«* f< •Mowdrank from a canteen that lieneral Uoyle
ing morning. He at mire nought out Umnad aent iiiin and wbkb did not tmiUlii
era! Iloyb*. and fouml that officer aorely
water
exerution
of
the
over
troubled
roiniiig
llogera waa killed over at Uardatown
the aui* Edward CampUll. whirh waaaal
on tlie fifteenth of laal be pt ember," Mid
lown for tha morrow. The gruerml liad
Captalu Forla*. "Where were you tbeur
known Mra. Campladl ami her family
'On the Uolaton. up Dear Zaseuell, tn
for iiuny yeara, ami thia m»l« hia |»»ithe Virginia line."
lion th« mora trying. Tbe fludinga and
•C«u you prove tbatT
venlirt of tbarourt that had tried young
'I could If I had • chanca."
Campladl bad beeu ajijiruTed by (b mml
'What do yon nieanr
lliirnalde, an that tliera waa nothing left
'Yon know Lieutenant Dowen. of your
but to tarry mil tba ariitem e.
In reply to Ca|itain Forlwa' queatioa regiiuentr
**1 ahould; he ia my coualn."
aa to tlie guilt of the unfortunate tuau.
'Well, captain, on the sliteenth of
Ueneral lloyle aaid:
Lieutenant lloweu
"Th« court «u rompneeil of iruml Beptember I captured
on the Uolaton and be ia now a prtoooar
he
iui
to
tried
think
and
I
thrjr
Urn.
If be con Id be comin the Confederacy
|«rtial. Dot CampMI wm caught in municated
he would confirm all I
with
linre.
oar
within
iitisrn'adn«e anrakmg
in thr have Mid, even though ha may not think

and the proof of hi* complicity
murder uf R<Km wuohl hare convinced
any Jury In the land of hia guilt."
"I have no reaeon to like Kd Campbell." Mid Captain Forbee In reepuoae,
"fur he haa made himeelf obnosiona to
the Union men in hie old home, bat I
cannot think that he would commit a
wanton murder. Haa he no azcuae to
offerf*
"Oh, ha itoutly deuiea that ha was a
mr.
He had been wounded In the
shoulder nad waa trying to get home uaobwrrtd; to that it wa» oomihU ha via

"N*» iMtv, Kurb«, rvml tJiat Ji*|Nlrb
ipntiw to r«ai|>U li s qnratlun M to
In ilo t<> wn htm al .ii.t mi that I <an hfar how it »>tu»W,
vhitl h*
from I In* gallows Captain Curias ruaa then Ifll n»f what jroti think ><t it" And

Aileghanlea."

fifth* inquiry

on

sake,
thto point,

la ra-

wnrfjr 00 authority."
l<
If )>.ii rrr it will U» on tin- ri»M
thf word '|aiit|i)iM' Unpltaa a r« priere,
ar»l I should so iutarprwt IL \\ hat dc

you tajr, (Miwair
"I mx you ara right, aud I will do w
If I am court martialfd for it an<l l<«a
inv commission," Mid tha K»*n»raJ in lit*
fon-eful way to rharai If rutic of him
Without waitinK to hear nx>ra. Captain PorlM daahrxl out of tb* office and
ran with all hMta to tha *nardhou»M.
Ilf ha|*d |*wt the•entry without haling hu challt'iitfe, and rvacfcing out
hi* hand* to tha hrothar and tlttrr ha
sboutad
"Omicratulatlon*! Tbara will ha no
•iscutloo tomorrowt"

[to

hr

cotrrm-RD.J

K* Hard t>*llaga.
A man about forty-flr* jrwiold. havln( thrv* rnw K')tkr lUntn llnl Up
with a ■trititr safer hU arui, trut aU«nI
Ihr trull! at huilth'* t Viitr*-. ami aa hr
|a»w| dnwn tha car t*» fcml a M-at. a
r wIm» waa coti»».l«ral>ly younK*
rf, ami wh<» aUi apprar««l to l« a far*
fiwr. call**! out:
to
"Wall, I «Wlar\ l*it who
r«*i h^rw!
How ar* jr*, Jtui Totupmmr
"Oh, t«4er'i>U well, ronatilrrtn," *«•
tl»«« r*|4y of tha hrwMutrr. "How'a all

firfir folk»T

"A14« t<» l»< an»uml, thank ye. U«t
tin r»*a<ly to »2t
up, I m»f
Ya-aa."
"Lull ben*. Jim, 1 want to talk to y*
1' -lk» u MMi Vnai that I
I
a Mli
ma U iu»<l at rat h oth« r an r«a«ly to

•My Ijfrir eiruimed the esclted
g«.'B« r.»l, "What la to be dowel**
"Ya-aa, I'w hranl It."
'It It nnnMry toavnd tha un-aaagea
"Hut it ain't mx I ain't mail, ami I
tonight. »trr aak»l the operator.
•loti't kn<.w what you'fr got to git ma-1
IW-fore the «• »i« ral or Captain forbra
om*
conhl npljr, Miaa Cample-ll, who had
"Oh. I if vf>r thought of Ktttin ina-1."
tern lutdiing with an awful earneatneaa
"It'» J««t tlw* Kiawlpa, who want »uuiin bar l<eailtlful |«ale fa* a*, sprang to her
to Mow at* «it. I tnam«l Mary
phin
fart, and laying her band on the kay- i
J ana llopkUia. W« iliiln't hitrh vary
board aa If ilia mould •• nd the
well, and I g«»t a illr»»rr». Tli*-n »h«
btrwlf •!»«> cried out:
tnarrml you. ami that «rt folk* tu
'It U for a Itiim.*n life, iimn' Hti rm
tlilnkiu w* nrW la» m.vl at ««arii otltrr.
• must (jur
or uo •l»rtu, the tin
LamU altval l«nt It wotiM tak" im>rv'n
The o|«-rator, who thoroughly apj»r»that to tuak* in«> iitatl!"
ctatid the situation, strokrd hi«f<>r>h>a4
"Ami h«*n» Uan"
nervously, then. u if struck with •
"ll<iw U Mary Jana n<iwr
•uddrn maturation. be said:
'Tint r*tf-fwt rat*-.'*
•I will try to communicate by way of
"Iv»-a »ha iftt ma*l aii 1 go into hy«t< rUw northf
kkaP
tb*
*Uy w«y of tli« imrthr ech<»»J

general

"Haan't jit."
II m

•

li« r l<rrath?"

#et command of thelln*
"Im|>n>viii ruht aloft* all tlw tin*."
from Cincinnati to LIcvcUihI, ami thence
'tiUI to Iw ar 11. Willtu W« K" up in
U> ItnfTalo, 11 an •• ti l tin* iih-—■ tfw round
Ui« wominr
by New York an<l so U> Waahititfton.
'•|Vrfrrtly wtllimr''
Ilut of cvar*** it will take a much lotijcer
"Kick any tunt milkin th«» cow» ami
time. if I c.»a do It at all.'andtlieyotim:
fr»»llll th»* h"K«r'
threw off hu coat
iimn in In*
"Not a kick."
and Irftii w. rktiiit with an tmrgj that
"Waal, I'm kI*I on it. Wr naiMn't
dv»« ned. if tt did Lot i«luiuaiid, *uchitrh, lmt I ain't K"t a won I to «*y afcMii
fTM
Mary. homaUaly ha<l to utarry hrr,
HttliiK the awful amhty of th« |«».r ami it luuht aa wall
you as any <>m»
•Ctrl, mi l lagvr Ui relieve th« strain un-1 rlw. l>xt't you Utiml a hat folk* aay.
■tvr *likli »!<•' wa* *ull. niu. m liMlml I ain't mail nor
guts to Kit mail Jaat
he via* liintM'lf, the captain gave her hi*
'ran* you marrta-l my <4<l wifa. I'm
ami ami *uirj(e*U<d that tbry godowu to
aftar aiiotliar, ami aa *>>n a* I Kit h»r
the Kuar<lhwu*« !»•«• ther «u«l sea h« r
y.u'n Mary rout* otrt ami May all «lar,
brother airatti
ami wall maka it plaa*ant for
Old •ohlhr* declared that there had
Ni'W York llrraM.
'Yea, If I

tan

Th«
not le>m such a *torm for a yi*ar
dark nee* anil the driving <l<rwn|«mr of
Ihr rain would have ha«I a depr»*»tnjf
«ffri1 on * wedding f' lwt. I>nt tt wa*
lm|»Mthle to add to tImp darktieaa and

•torui in that |*«>r gut's heart, and a*
for the m rt. Im-Koiiltl have infinite
ly |*t l> rrwl. if h* ha*l ha<l ail) cbokwla
the luattrr. to luir* lawn under hr«\ with
th«* rin un all aMuml him. II* covt ml
Mim L'ampU-ll with hu ruhUr ,«>i»« l*>,
and a* they iirar«»l tin* guardhoUMi they
h« «nl two m*-u kiiiKitu' U<» k of Agw."
On* wm the J«*t »Implant, a gt nth-man
liaiiiid A Hi ii. wImi wa* att* 1ml to alt
Ohio r*glUit«|, ami the other waa tbo

liOMWr.
t'a| lain Fort*-* tia<l
flr»* tenor voire of hu
the |*»t, and while he
mired it, he mm* m-*er

often h*-.*r<l th«
ohl play mat# In
had always adla-fore »> much
•truck with Ita cleameae and perfect
lie alway* retneml**red tht*
control
fu< l. for at 11m* tun*' lit* own voice trembled a* he •(■ika to hu cornj aniou aa if
It*- had an ague.
The guard* ha<l Instruction* to admit
tht-M- vuitor* without i|U«-»tioii at any
hour la-fore that set for the eierutlon.
which wa* eight o'c|.« k the neit mom

inte 1*1 ward I'arupU II ku»«-<l J< nuieainl
*h«a<k lu»u<l* with the captain. an<l th> n.
with a self (aaia^Miou tliat wa* r<mark*
ahle, h- followed th«- chaplain * eiani|ile
Thu
•U«l knelt down cloeeto hu *Uter
la lm* lor on the |*irt of the coitih-iuueil
man wa* *o reuiarkalde that tlie captain could not k«a-p In* e) i-a olT llllll
And It wm* uhil«< watt hlliK hilu that h«>
law tIh* *i*ter auddi lily n a< Iiihk out Iht
hand with *oinrthlii|{ In it that had the
Cold k'lmt of »!.-» 1 in th«« llfc'ht of t!i»->lim
lamp, and in*ertlriK It Inaidc tlie l>r a*t
of tht- prisoner's coat, and on the In-

stant the knife Incident lU»hed through
hu naud. but he dtcidetl to say nothiug
al>>ut It
Leaving the lirotlx-r in<l abler !<►
lo
get her. tk« «ttAftnl |«4.k
tlw telegraph oMcw. On liu ciitrriiiii
bis tuuul alid «i>
Ufwml Uu)lt
claimed:
*r* lu
"Thank (»<«ll the m<

Washington and

wo *re

wailing."

The ra|rfain looked at hU watch; it
*w Ihfii U-n oYI«*k. and ha Ml that at
that hoar lb* situation waa well uigb

hopeless.

"Have yoa luard from H|r<m1 or lloltT*
asked

he

"Yea, fr>>m Inth." rrj4l«d the general
"

W hat do

thejr njrr

"The president is engaged. hat they
Will see him before ha g<*e to bed
and"
"That's th« Washingtonralirahonted
the o|wrator. as h« bent over the •> Hinder.
II* listened for a few mouxU with th«

tip of hu |wut il between hla teeth. Then
he began to wrlta in that long. awevping
band peculiar to tha moat aktlled of the
craft, whlla tha two oflken I "fit over
to catch tha wdrds aa they drupped lr>xn
hla

peodl:

I
Wsamaoroa. D. IX,
II p. m.. K«» U W (
KaalHa*
KoUmua,
TbOimhI BttkCtay

tncfcp

tV« tiara mm Ik* ymU**l and l*M bafura
kirn Ik* iUialrkM of yueraalf ae4 U^Ult
Fartae la ra of M«w4 l'i»»hll, now ui«l»r
M*lMca«f4Mik al fwtr |ut Mr. Unnila
■ ill at »r« inatratt Ua war <aparta*al ta
*fil*f |av la lartfaw^

Haw tha clicking stopped and tha as
citad operator worked hi* switches without evoking n sounds than ha looked np
and gasped:
"My Uod, gentleman, tha llna la down
between bare and Cincinnati P
"And bow long before It caa be rspairedP aaked tha general. aa ha picked
np tha partly written dispatch and read

vary kindly of me for fbe trick I played
him at that time," mid the prisoner.
Captain ForbM wm start led. This
wm tbe lint news be bad bad of his gallant comrade's capture, and lbs re wm
that tn tbe prisoner's manner m ha told
his story that tod him to beltova that
Bowes bad fmm deceived by a trick it over.
"At tha soonest not before tomorrow
that strktly honorable soldiers would
■•t have descended to; yet In consider* noon."
"And tha execution is set down for
ttoa of this maa's situation, and particuha aada no tomorrow morning at eight," said ths
fur the afctar*a

larly

(Jrneral DnyU> baj»lt«| tha |«prr to tha
raptalu, lod throwing hltUMlf Into •
chair, pnwwd bU hand* to hit ayaa.
The captain did aa Iw wm unlomi
thru Midi
•if I wara in yoor plaea 1 should plac«
tb« uvmI favorabU constructionou thuat
raw words."
"llut tbajr am niutjpwd. they really

ImI

a

t«l«abl» II. Mr.

When the Army of

*!»•• IMotnar,
u»<»v«-«1 Into the
tn the »j>rni< «if 1
fortification at Man*a*a* and Centrwville, the l*»ys ■(••nt much of their Urn*
of
gathering relic* from th#
M'ml home to tlwir frhinli.
It ill Kun
«h»f day * K*wky imin'-r of the
Fourth New York brought tn an xim i'
m1»-I U ntil and started to eatract the
l<Nf I U fori) M*udiug it away. Hn »h«iiil<l
have t.tki'ii it to aii artilleryman. but tit•
stead li»>k it to • I4*i ksinlth ah<»p and,
with a hammer and ro|<| rbiwl, Mt
down on th* rti» r. t«»ik the lamb l»*tween his leg*. placed th^ bra** screw
at the >int ami gav* it a heavy blow.
The nest instant the atmosphere «u
ilntMi with disintegrated )•!<*< k»uilth
■ho|>. A mm*tion of the hatting r«s»f had
IduIih-m or»r in another country, ami a
rhnnk of the aide wall wrut down to
h" m uf
*i»it the neUh)a>ring camp.
iron ami steel that were one* ti»li tmk
an immediate vacation and fled to |«rti

unknown.

When the boys rushed to •»■«< what
the matter there the man sat holt
upright in the mid*t uf the dehrta, with
hi* legs atretched oat, a liainnier in one
hind ami a chisel in the other.
•M J««h.~ he mIiI. a» he alowly crawled
to hl« feet, "I ipiewi the folk* 't houie'll
hare to |(et alonK 'thoiit that ahell."
The only injury that ha<l U-eri done
ham ww the aingeing of hu hair an<!
whisker*. lie wasn't even very much
frightened till tlxt nett day. —New
wa«

Y<»rk Recorder.

*•«•(• l.« (««<!».
The savage islander* of the smith
Pacific liellev* that the world U • («(«•■
nut ah«-II of enormous dimensions, at
the top of which ia a single ajsrture
communicating with the a|pj«r air,
where human l»-ing* dwell. At the
v« ry Uittoni of thia imaginary ahell ia •
in gradually ta|*nug toa|s>mt which
rrimat-uU the Is-ginning of all things.

at.

Thia |*>int ia a sptrit or demon without
human form, win* name ia, "Ibut of
All Eliatencr."
Iljr him the rnttrv
fabric of creation ia sustained.
In the Interior of the ORianut ahell,
at it* very taittotu, live* a female detnon.
ho narrow u the »|aac* into which a he ia
crowded that alio ia obliged to ait forHer
ever with knee and rhin touching.
name ia "The Wry Ileginuing." and

from ber ar* sprung numerous s|4riu.
inhabit flvn dlffemit floor*, into
which thai (Mt coroanut ia divided
From certain of tbeae sprits mankind
ia de*cended. The i*landerw. regarding
themselves aa the only real men and
women, were formerly accustomed U>
regard at ranger* aa evil spirit* tn th*
guts* of humanity, whom they killed
when they chqIiI, offering tlu-ui as sacrv

They

Ben,-Exchange.

anrjinaingly

In their

haUta of life. H»nn« ip*rit« gmw alto
K*thrr U«Mlh Iht water, itUrklog
IhriuMlm Mow the loweat tide lw»l;
n(bm fn«|U«»nt IihkIiU where they ant
left dry «t every retreating U<1*, wbila
other* yet are fonnd in alt nation* where
they are warcely ever covered by water.
Whervaa tiM»t of them attach themwlm to nicka or aitlid bottom, keeping
to the ahallowa, them are esceptiona to
the rale, among whlrh the in<»t remarkahla ia the "aergaaan," or "arnlf waad,"
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JUDICIAL
I

R0W(l»«
(Mr*

ml Ik* Ufa I wf
a ff>»■■!».

■»

u|am

l>

lliw, Mjra (hmrn H.
• jo<U» naniM

m

II. IU)i«, th«rr wm
ll*«lni»n, who pr**t«l»-il

itTtT

l4«

•

krpt

urn-

hint racing fr>*n Hoota
Cm« to MIium iml H*n Lola ()Ui|ax
Tit*- S|*m li {>>puUtioti wm Um rhW
rw x t<* be footxl in that dutrici, mm!
Ibtliuan ktMw but two word* la tha
UllrfUatf*-. Wltit-li Wrm 'No U«'ImI<*,* BImI
»m put to tin- IMCraatty of atiiploying •
Lint In
».*irt laUrprrtar, wbu «t
Li* rapid tour of tin- Mg circuit.
It ht|>|rnM| that a mnnl»*r*r wm U>
tm m iit« u<
lu Monti r« }• ami that m
mi|ion*ut trial inuat Im attended nil«w
away on th* miii« <la). K*«lman'a latrr]»r»t«r lw»l ifotM off to • fan-Ungu to
Um wilda »«lii»Klifr* and couldn't \m
found wImh runrt wm opmad. and tt*dAt
ii.an wm I* a fury of impativtic*.
iMt. wh*n ho muld t-udur* the delay do
lonipr, If Mt<l tu ttw iuaii brlow la Ibt
tor y

which

dork:

••I'riw.nrr at tfc* l«tr. aland ujif
ti« n<l<mi<I Dm luan, »hakUitf
hi* Im»1 atupi-lly.
You Jou t mvry, do yottr en Ialm#>l
th* jn<lw<* »h»rply. "Wall, do yi« on• li r*Un l thiiT atxl b*
j#« h«Ih| to g*+ticulatr vgrTiidy with Iim Itamla aiil
iihIi< at. t>*«* niotii'V of rUliif.
Tit* luan finally r>4U|if«liriiita| aii l
ar«' atilfly In hia •♦•at.
"PrtanrtvT at tb» lair. It U the a*-utrn<«
of tlii* onirt tli it jrou U Ulirii frma Um
plac* whence )<>u < am* on Fnday, Um
tfth day of Jiin*' in it, l» han^M by Um
n*rk nnttl y-"i aro dead. an<l may IfcaJ
luttc turn y oa your aoul. Now, do you
■tarry that7"
hia ImwI tu •
TIm |M >r prisoner
IvwiMrrxl faahlon anil cuald only cry.
"No UmhIt, no Iwiik"
"I* thi-rf anvl»»ly pr>**-nt In (liuniQrt
who can tranalaU) that awful wnUtm-m
to thU prt«otn t'' demanded Um jmlf* of
Um Ltlf a dosm of i.flWlala ainl vjwrtatom in Um r«mi
They w*r* all it Um
aaic l>*t m thi pn*>n» r and rould only
■haki- thru ln»l« niournfnlly.
"W»U.-r». Iaim*d Um Ju<lrf*.a I»n<ht
th<>ui(ht •trikin* him, "I'll juat ahow
yna, tinn. thu way!" wh»r« iij. u Im oar«-*i< d a ) ar-l of r«d U|# that lay on
Um de*k, and twisting It hnrnadly aU>Qt
hia own iM>'k Im1<I tlM two rn«U hl(h
ovi r hu I* ft • »r, at th* mid* Hum n411n^(
an<l watdfing hla tonifiM down
hi* •
a^ainat hia chin.
A <lrra<lful i{M«n wrnt up froca Um
pn*>>»<-r ami fritn thr other* in the court
naxu.
Tliry nnil«r«toial th* ^nm ju•linal kin<l*-rjf!%rtrn o>fu|J*trly. —Han
Pram uco K iamln*r.

"No

%M>lral t

Am

itnr.il hi•l<>ry »n» iuo< b
In- rwrnt <lUr«#*wry in
New /,«alai. I of .>11
4*|ul( of
the rt-tnain* <>f ili.- ifiKntttlc ntinct UnU
Mn.lnit* of

inton^ti-il
C«lln|

in

I

III' a*#.

Th* i|im .».r>

through

«*•

iiu*!* m

tli*lit •li'|>r<-«ai->ti

»

in

a

w104
flrlJ

wh.
ci«Uliiln| »rvrr»l •{>rtD4C«
Hrr*. hurt**!
Iiifl «->i<U ittly <•!««•
In a «U |««U of |« at at <l< |>(lia of tb *•
• -r foiir l«i
tie (krlct)>n» "f «i»i or tMl
ummm wm» f »Hi"l |i*k"I ami lnt*rtwm«i| t<*'»tli«r In a n-uiarkabU mantuf.

i>Irvit that t)>«<•*■ tfri-at l>irl»,
It WW
wbk-b wi-m lunch I a nor than th» tu<*ltrn <atri«'h, 1 »r> m«f In Iwitfht fn.ui ton
t» fiiarbwa fr*t, ha<l p*rliM them \iy
An •tHirin<HM ipanMty of
wli <l<«*lf
«iu<*>lh •inarti j«>l.li|»-«. whlrh thrjr ha»l
witb
«arnnl in tli ir«r<>|M. «m
tbn •krUrton*. '|l<rr« with »1mi found
trt'limlli* of eltllwl H^lrt uf otbrf
Urif** Mrda.
Vartotu rtpUnatton* ham Imd «u<r
K*'at*ol tu 10 unt ( r tb«* >W«t rurti.n uf
<>«•
•m b an majruf i*Mi-rful UnU.

tlniT) U that tbfj *fW OTrrwbrlliiriJ
bjr • »cr*at storm, anil tbat th«ir i»uiaina
wit«* b* a|» I ti««-thiT by tba o>tiilno#«i

ai-tion of win-1 anil water.
What mMWr* th# <inr«tton rtill mm
{•uuliiitf ta th* fart tbat rolWtWma of
ima •ki,li,t«»n«. nitnirU»l with th<«* of
• •tin r
ipant IttnU. bar* t«-n f. •titnl In
similar situation* elwwhrr* in Nrw Zra-

lainl.
Htiiiliiila of KM.loirjr aiw awtrr th at
#**iili-inf U MDrtlmn fimml In th* f« k»
of tb** waiMi-n ilMtrm tion of great nnnil» r« of animal* tbat formerly nut**! on
th* earth. an«l th# r*«euil»Ianr» of •orb
raww to this of the New Zealand imai
Yonth'a ('•an(«uii< n.
U intrrrwtinK.
A

IMaaer *1

m

ImUIUIIm.

If tit*' «l»t turn «>f the Vicar of llray l«
£<■■! Ufa u
true, that lt« "*Im» Uvm
•tin1 to live well," then <#e*>r»r»> Nevtll,
who wm ar< bl>uhi p of York, muat bar*
la»n a very

man

inderd.

At hi*

1'irf latmpiet «m
•m i the in* tv p*ru*al of tba U1I of far*
la rali uUt**fT» fiva oiw* an ap|»-tlt*. It
installation

a

readaThn-a hmi ln«l quarter» of wheat. StJ
tuna "f ale, l<>4 tutu of Wllie, 1 |»tpa* of
*|4<**d wine. "»> f.»t oam, <1 will! bulla,
I .tail wether*. :*«» hi**, Mat calvea. t.O<W
100 [wIpw, Jt.iMi rap>na. 2JU0
n« k*. ]|)>i
uiin, Ul klil*, i.iuu chirk*
rabUta, AH Ut>
en*. 4 '»•> {iWruiu,
dtuka, AD pheaaanta, .V«l
tern*.
wm»|ii« k>. |*«i plover*.
(■arlndtp*.
109 rurlewa, l<*><juail*, I,<M> egreta, IU)
twi, above 4*0 Imrki, dim ami rva*itia<in |iaatlMi, 4.000
l»u< k« I.V«J li"t
r*4*l vfi»i«>n |«atM, !.<•■» iluh*-a of jelly
ilulin of |>U1d J*-lly, 4,0110
l«**t* «,
roll| naianla, 2.'*"» hot roatanU, •*)
|>tke, »i lip *lii, S aeaN. 4 |**rpi4a*a tlvl
TIm> waiter* numlwred 1,000,
4"»" tarta.
tl.i m||Miand tha kmheueni 513.—
Loudon Tit Hit*.
A I kMitlMl'l Nil*.

The Mta

even

of tha Ur>c*»t chame-

leon ilo*-a not fftl'll IJiaal, though th»
I often protartli lea* a indentation*
voke them to lata in- in order to
olawrva their batata, au*l only oora,
when on* < aught ma l*-t weeu the Altera
when* the akin U tell lef, * a* 1 really
hurt, t Hi thla tavaai ill the thiug b«14
on

•»

|a*r»latently

and firmly that I

r*»ul«l not for aom<> ttm« five iuy finger.
At laat I w*a obliged t*> rail a*»me ooa to
get It off hy fitfxlbly Opening tta mouth.
Kveii then It *11*1 la>t |4en e the •km; tta
teath an* too Sim* an.I regular, bat tha
dotted triangular imprmai<>n of tha lit*
tie t>—th wm very red an*I dlatinct for
and*1 minute* —Cur. Forvat and Strwun.
tiealh

Til* Uvaatll "f Manml.

tWweeda vary

A

Ita^nllllMM.

Death »u|M*r«ttttona an* rife in lha
Weal I Dill**. To the people there evary-

thi 114 out of th* ordinary u a "alfn."
In Cuba a jar~.ii with a aura or wooml
nf any kind *111 not look a|a« a dead
|a*ra*>u, fearing that tha a|a>t will beiinne incurable. Tha rum uar«| in waahtng a *lea*l Ualy la. howarar, rafanlad

Ma aura ran* for all *y* trooblaa.
If
tha liffht fnun a candle or lamp fall* on
tha far* of tha daad. death will ahortly
rooia to him <>r her who wm rarrytnf
; tha light. Ht. Loaia (Hoba-Damorrat.
Rum MM* IHrmn.

which flueta on the anrfaceof the oceau.
At Hui* iltniMrrm iIIcn of farvad vm
Immenae ftrlda of it are aeen hy the the lalatltatM fur plate*, and (Imm maa
far aa the ay*
navigator, Minding
•rally wrat Into the alma baikit afterIt ia Mmetimea ao abundant want. OramlM w«n> tnatal loa#
can ranch.
aa aartooaly to Interfera with the prog
nr blatter placed bro«<alh Xhm bread,
raaa of ahipa, and It waa thia which ao
whU h laat, in cuorw at time, bftcaina
alarmed the craw of Colombia on hia (IkarM «
p*opb earn* to

rttopdm
flnt troyaga of diacovery.—Intanriaw in Um
■aperlor adraatafM of m«tal and
Star.
Waahlngtoo
UarakL
ptwWr.-UJOdqpPgf, Chfctco

She

•xfovd Democrat,
iMt'BD TVMMU

J*, MM.

FARM, MAIXK, Jl'SK

ATWOODA KOHBKS,
*

A

UmwiN «f«i*

•
Ttl«a
• ) *> a raar If pal l -in. t ta
minii ttmm ymmt. NagW i|1m t —afV
>lnrtlilBIIII
-All
b|*l
iwmtuuin
iMHttMt Iwll b|*i
fffrm Ul« MMN
r.«lrvto
»'
«|«rt*l
Im* tm »mW
ImI, inMM Mkl ymrtj
■»li

wa.

Itlirnn
f»WI,

J«»«

nwMM
MM

—

%9W lyy*. tM pr»—», mam
»NtM Mkl Im f*V»«

irtr IKU .IiimIbiiI «|

V

Ml

Mm*

MMipM* l»l hfWI

HUU l«PtUml Ika !»■ ml tn iMf nm
•» *»*• k|
m>. tWi Will ha ■«!> I ua m»<rt
■
tw Ik* inihWm *T pnw
•*
U> wHnMw
ta«a
*a«a
>——
fluoi m
alkf* nfta mt mi «r*
iw •hmIi
I*
imUwwIm
fia»■
at
Um
mm
'■«iii'» ih«m
*%•«**
iM>TM»r» |K«(
Wn' l*n* HiW
V>rw»»,
K t Mtwri.f Maxtrr
NrkkU,
riMt a llw^a r<atowM
ImlMl.
A f L»«ti, laMU«mii*)«

Mi(b <

ii, >■

fryaMrj.

|n*k«t llh1 !•••ttwulilni
airy

sn.ooo
wont* llkl tlrll.**• p*t-

•

ttr

Ul

h, lu

«»W «f
..iWrtt.r, »h«»
«111 |«y u« fl.3*»
•ubf«>r »
wriptkHi l» •«*VAbrrlothr «»«f.»r\| iHFWHTil
M»ll,

befon* July »• ^
A>klrr*« »hr I'M .tUhrr*

:

*«•.

r«WUI, IVU,

A

I'or Prc*i«lri«l,

Harrison,

Benjamin

XndlAUA.

Off

For VicfPr»*id«nt,

Whitelaw Reid,
ttf %rw 1 »rk.
(«•!

• •r

r r«**r.

B. Cleaves,

Henry

PortlAiid.

Off

la

I'm

I

■■«•••<.

m:ix>> muin. jr.,
Lr« !*(#«.

Of

f.t

•niriJSl
Urthrt

h»k*m.
III KKK K

uii

AI<IM<<<SI

I^Wl,

fmt

•« r«rt*

t

(,i<<Ri,r

r« i xMi

•'

(.Ditui «
tut (M>at> **"»''

•»

U bK^i r «mtM.

*«■•!

laf Rr(t4>l «'f
At NtiKT l» r*«k

•ru.«*n

j<HLrn r
j*v»« i
r«*
ItKLIl

r..f

r*nik».».

»f %.*«•«

RULUD

i»f«rtr»
•' rry#,H,r*

mwri'm't*

NORWAY.

SOUTH PARIS.

UTABUINID IN.

a

TV- "(lorfcMi* fourth."
Aint tnra hat lug.
thr ahnl dub rrWbral»o«1
tlo« It thr (air found*.
Vm»l of our h.ir«rmfn fot "raliml
lo" at Ciali* la*t «frk.
!«•» tkr fa«# uf bk«* hall M««M thr
l«tr|»»lroli »( I/«UIm and lb* **»uth
I'arU htw ball club at I ha fair |m«»b
Mid frm*.
It «lll b* a
JhIt lib
WIlMin llonnrt, on# of our it»« » hrrlnil*
from
»n,
Jajr BrtJj* by an ladlml ruutr. nukliii furtT-4r« mIIm laat
Not tiad for a aaar rtdar.
I hur*Ut.
I he o>Biiwm>rWII«»o
mrni riffrtw* at t'olbr l aUmlty at
W itmllk thla tttk. II* U a member
of tltr board of Iru«(era at I'olbjr.
IV »M rlub bar** wi\nl koto thrlr
im>« room* and anr ww h
|>lra»rd ulth

Urp delegation

<Hm» Xm Yorkvr who weds Ma n»
il B«r Harbor tui Just hM |UMM
orth ml r»r» pluu and shrub* to that
ptM* with which lo dnwiU hU
•n

from thl* village

S!r2n!Ju.^*W'™*
||. D. Smith,
II. M.

ssra
(UVMinKOR

(TMDdt.

ihr

araaon.

r«.'««c v«w».
t IWinrf
•
t
fmrm+r*
11.4 W ntkr»
•

|M«~

\

kimg

(..•»!• I»» Mil
k Miim* Meat

«r «...

IVWr'i llMr Hum*
lr«1u«(
,41 »•

HMn

hnl»WtUM ( Ml t *fU»h
r-ii i. u >
llt> > A Hkkti l
V«n*M W t t
H*mM '•( «ua(h r»rw Vilif* lUtk
V4»r» .-f y. i»»>>i«w

;\|

|

DRY GOODS BY MAIL.
LARRABEE,

I^Jge.

Nor««jrf

BLACK GOODS.

••

Thi y

UMID IT.

tllu«»r*t«i| o«n«rntk»o
la ('">1 iWaund Iwl »wk
I it»«»«•
An e*tr» Ur** nuiuhrr •rrr print.-! i&il
TIk
Ibrr «»t off Ilk* "IhH itkM."

r»»J»r« of thr |4i*r «ri» »< N*«k»ar<l
In i|<|*r*\ uihxi n| thr roterf»rt«r •t»l

HMtM
kitxl atirji of cou<r»tu!*tt"U
lute hr*n rwrj\r\l ffxu *11 |«rt« of lh»

rwalj.
This IS HlGMT
Two
irrk.

ibin(<

wrrr

omulj

iNtr

»d

tit*

»t|l«fahl«

at lh>

rmnrolk'ii

l-»rgr

U*t

nuiuVr u(
*nd aaotbrr

toung mrn «h»
thr imrkni *r at I tor at of tit* autlirixr
aud (>i■ 'lilt'ltion.
III 1*\"t of
IV kafrmHT i« that thr toting l:» j>ut>-

Ik-*aa of Mtfonl

* «*iDt*

arr

right

on

No bettiki* ai«>*t im|«>rtaut •jur.tioo
ter Imlk-atina for Ikr futurr |»ri>«|»*rit\
of ill* |vart» rw»f of tin- count t ohiM b»

Nad.

01 ATM Of IM¥OHn BtAlM
Kninv»a« lllainr <IIn
liu-ago, *»aiurdav. Jmi# I*, of MtMnl |a>iM>uiri£, du«
It waa
to iullaminatiou of thr (■••••U.
rt-|*»rt«l that tkir i|l«i'rikf «a« IlkliiiVii
l<i tbr urrtoua .train during thr mauiii
of thr MmiH*a|M>li* ct»W»rnti«M» ar>.| thr
«li<ul>lN>IDtturbt at hi* fathrf'a Jrfr.lt,
J. II. Maairt. who *at hi*
t-ul
r<>xii miir, tbvlam that rrjtort to hr
rrnifln>«t, that wbrn hr irft him In
* hk<*go. hr waa |u
|irrl« t liralth ai»<l
thr lr»l of iiilrlt', aad iln Uml that hU
fathrr'a fainr ««• trrvrv. Mr. an-1 Mr*
lllalttr »«» of nmrar (fvallT |mi«tr«lnt
Thr* atartrd iiuiik Ii
at thr aad nr««.
airly for I hkt(ii. Imioou* Hlaiar «
X> \ »-ar« okl. and at lltr tlmr of hi*
iWatli a *• tlif-lifMiilrul of thr HaitiII" »«• a
roorr ami i»hio railrttad.
gr»<luatr of llanard and a Dtrmlrr of
thr IliMr IVMIb( < luh ami thr I'artvlltaa. thr ultra *wr|| «<rUI orgaat/allr awaa ahlr
lk«<>f tbr aniirrtltr
>tul«-nt. M|wvlall)r la blaU*y ami (Milllital ni>atniit. Ilia |>hrafa|ur au nrarr
Ili* I llr at
n>l>u«|.
tmhrli||r a«« in
rurj way |.r»i«r»..rthv, ami hr |*fi
thrrr with h»uur«. A u»r**agr of itm
pathv waa arat to hU hom>r*<l |>ap-"t«
In |*rr*iilrut llarritoa. immruLairly »«
m*rl(>t of thr Mil tirwa. llr |r«vr« a
ormkk. thr
WIfr, daugbtrrof W
grrat Nrw \ i*k rraprr mtnufatfarrr,
In thr Hlaior
and a J-trur old aoa.
familr thrrr arr atiil thrrr thildrra ||tring —Janrt t.. Jr., Mra. w«llrr l»anttui Mi«« II.'
r..«.lt'f \» * ^ •fk
who ia a*M»o to marry Truitoa llrwlr.
I nltni Maira miniatrr to IVraia.
IH»rofth«»*r who Wriilljf rrfltlrml
nitrr lo thr ww city of |»rrrtng,
wt«Mr Wllliaai Wowlfonl. *7 \mra of
Woodfurda
familr
agr. for wh<>a*•
II
i.
I.
.1;
|
rrtuarkablr atatriurot that hr had 11 ml
ia four town*. oar clttr ami two *utr*
and )rt Drtrr € haB(rd hia placr of rral•Irmr. ||v ha* alwara Hard at H'oudford • t'orarr aad during thuar a; yrar*.
it ha« tarn |>art of thr towaa of I'alaad
mouth, *tn»udwatrr. Wrathrook
l>rrrlin. thr city of lurriaf aad *tatr*
of Ma*am-huar<ta ami Maiar.
a* a

Itlddrford 1'iatr*: Thr \ ork laatitutr
hiatorkal aotirly hrld a ntrrtlag rrcratly
ami dlat-waard thr <joration aa to whrthrr
thr rarly arillrra or thr Imliana arr*
guiltr of thr grrwtrr atn* itira ami ax»at
cmrhv. ThU ta a auttrr whW-h ha*
|xi/iird otdrr hro.it, aod will ranitlawr
It W anaard by
tu do ao jvara ham.
th<'*r who arr baat an|«aiaird thai thry
wrrr tmth bad rm>a(h. aad « who ll«r
la thta agr harr rrwaoa to coagratulatr
•HirarUra that wr arr md ham|>*ml hy
rkhrr of thwa.
t.rorral Maaagrr Turhrr of thr Malar
aajra thr arcwaaary monr y for
platiuf thr prypi.ardrlartrtc faarrh light
•>a
Mouat Waahlagtoa. ha* brra auhavrlbrd. Thr li^hl will br thr hlfhrat
aad aCroagrat la thr world, ami wTll La
rrra
from Malar, Maeeavhaartta, Nrw
Ifampahlrv, Vmwm, Xrw York aad
Caaiaa.
I rut rat.

■

■

■

••

Manson G. Larrabee,

er.

go»dlt

gatherril
for the prl/ea.

lUtrn lo tin* contestant*
aonrt: or MmcriMi hi..
"
IV (MNmltlf mi credential* rr|»irt- |l»r
•|iir*ttoii wa«: IteaoUed, Hut po- It'll! Ill: |L IW
Tuilkf I
•■*1 t' llrkfilrt (ir>«»lll.
litical lt»d«"|ieudence U preferable to J»ar\ •»
If
wqwftllu* •tula* l.i»»li»r«« >i
II l» Irwh. A > IMnier. M K. M »• t»
< o|i|r«tant«
.\|T. la IV « mm; »f Oif.irl m l »tal» »t Ntlo*. <m
allegiance."
< lurlrt
Mirilull.
II.
b«
lla
-Waal «f
K.
l»
A
I"*.
I
Mar*l.
41
ilti
hf\,
>1 ■•••. !'• «k«*a, I><iiitou, It»tea.
Neg. lk»
"f IK*I U*r <lul* ri«ml»l, iWlltrrvl
W ill I tin M Hnwki aa I \ UN I'age »er*
I be to-.iW**»
|i\rr, Il«-i rit k. I i«b«-r.
«af l*rr»l< U«.|
IrOiIuH
Kr<t<<ri
m«rl«l
•ii
I
'l'lM'>ft•**! a o*uroiltee In iiukr u*>tuiu»- • peethea were Inter* |»-raed with ll»U»lc .'U. |4f«* no, ITv ill ri,ni«in»lluTW v»«ij,
I
i* f»nrl
»im1 rej-ortrd I Ik- follow lug :
b» the at holara In «o|<»«, quartet* au<t r»n« *•»!»<• IU'>k • iTrttla trail
•I Uwl. V.<tlK»r villi Uw halttla** IWnvni, alia
llmr? |l
VMkn.
Ilto) Wlltu. I*lrt"
t horu*«*>.
ITie flr»t prize «aa awarded •tr>i Im >■»■>* »in«c* ia «ai I i»«a a# v rmi
Mil. R«kMI
(<■•
an<l the Mvoud Jlr. UHl»lrl Ifrl lr«ri1k»l a* f..ik.»., «lt
Mtlla-i K
Klkry. Mr. I'eake*,
Jill* »f IY
■rn<l»<t«UatuflWrli liar of Mala Mrrrl aa<l
ImM
Ilerrkk. *1.
»••
Ilna4.
HarkUw,
ualMrMrllf l4»l »(IW TiiMH
HfilMri wf |'r».l«lr, lifvrp I
II t •MAT.
of •all Mala
• alW»l. |i*i»t M-lrrlf, on liar
UUaa4
ki
Ikr
fM
>l
Irr-I
Uua
aal
111
Mra.1
N»
lll.anw>. HCIMmT I iMtlt. IHftvkl
Tutelar rtrtiinjc tlx* graduating claaa MM of a k4 irra^lfil, ft ar fanarrly. I«jr
'«|..r I
I ml' I'Maurvr. M >« tl
lirl.l a nvrj.tioii iu Murtrv.4ut llall, rr- Mai A. Mar*t<>n llra>r *.*ll«rrlr, .hi llr »r«t
«fc»n# I K». H *••««. lirMiwt
14. <»ar haalrrl a a-1
Mrtara. rrlf Ha* »f Ml I
I •■mi
wiil» Hi wf, UllWrt TUtua, H«. I
celting from •» until w o'clock.
Um ial >«r ImII M lk*M# M4rrl)i. «a
Ml.
I'uutfii ami Mlatra IklMi
I
and
Utirr
It«(•••,
Mantua
of
k4. (HI) alar
Mil
Uaa
*
auttlwrlr
la
H wkri lK«lrtil
Ib<l4rr ul l*»lt
Ihrtrt MtMf, •* Um
IJhliy, Flatter and J«»hn««»u rw*ltr«| for M M W»f»U>a Mrrrt, uaa
WIM n>» lllr*m
laalml
Url alkd;
Mirrt.
Mil
NaiMiHi
tkfCUM. Ilrtuern thmr hundred ami of
I ll MawliHi ^-uth Ma, n
MtalW rumr •! Uw Walu* 14. ImMm
thundred and tlftv guc«ta uer* llvare
wt Mil
^
Ha*
N..f
aa
Ikr
\
aNlkrrly
I
I'i..
Wi4»rly.
llat«-« madr thr |>rv«eiit i- 1 ral..a k4. arrraly M. In • raalar (Mat. a«f «
t Im
-»•>
I
\ I
W«tl "uiuuer, and |*rr«rut. Mr.
vtarr
««h.IIi
»a
IW
arrlrrl?
tUallai
tltr
lu
th«ilaaa
fur
jflft
I«n»r1j
n
I -li. Ilnrktrlil, mm nbrt*d tlon ijimli
1 r«M k4. Ilran amllfrti. la • •llnwt
I Ik- gift «a« ••f Mil
tniilm uf tin* acadrniy.
a 4al*
Uar, «M hha.Ir*>I aa-l atari > alar far!
ti n>untt iiiiuiultlrr.
m Itathe itniirtlkm of I'ruf.
Oak'Ukf Ira M nHrtll fnm Ikr MilWll rail
IV |ii|Ii>*In( rmilwlluB
adopleal tlon room. The walla Hargrut'*
am beautifully of lima*'! kraarl ralln*!. IWu>« ai4anf. a*
Ih*IikI Tkal «t rft-t<.n* Ik* |ilalfr»l» »l«|4
IW •••atlrrlr liar. M "» hianly. »l IHr'i'
Hilled attd «■ I r > 1 with »r*tTal picture*
M*'
mI h ikf ««*lr < >aita(lu« Ml la lutr
Mirtlil, Mri.ara a a-1 MrllwIM »wrtia| Iihht
of lioiiuu ««rin'«, ami lKi*la uf t'aeaar, M<. llifrr ima-lml aal Bfl* hfl la a ilalr,
Ht, 11 iipwlillf ttt MMMM k> Uh nn
•4 tvralVu* uf ttnam IW puat In taiMf wf •
i«rallrl with I tua 'IrM. imr
lkr»--r
Virgil ami thr (il«li*U>r. Tlr reading kaalralaxilhtrli.
aa I rtilli
W !■ Taaarrj llfiaak,
tkMI«l*llH Ul li«i »r war IMi, i»l •» kf Mlaa
SUmi, tltr elrv lit Ion teacher tlariMf ilwWa M*f l>ruo4 ala>wl llrn* kuo-lrvl Irrt
•••Mklto iMmmI m*W fcf / A
I
A l*u uaa <4lrr (>airr I of
vnltr^ »f Ik* Htlw |t>«r>l »f at lite uailrmy, «>• highly i|i|tmUlnl !•> •all Mala Mrwl
»a llr
Inviiii*. UM iiuiwi m in* »l«mi>m I
all, aa waa alao tin* piano duel hy Mr. 4a I aHuab>l la Mil >«»an tlltefr.
fm i>lnr*<t >■ tfcrlafclaa Uw tatea hy
sm» a
a>M Ikrrl; al If of Mil Mala *lmi l»wa l> I m4
|>urlug the rr11
la »«i »y m■ wf laiahta !»|*iH*r ami Mia* xuall.
af fan* Myvfii
l'( ih« Mil Tiaarri Hiwl, aoalkrrly lij
Ma »■ rWlall hi aa*i»*«
evening Mr. Flatter. In hrlulf of thr laa I a»w <>r fotaarrlr of iifi|» F. Aarifawa,
lal'i Ui«l wf farm ml itMli. iixaU In u iwl
■«huo|, iirrarnted Mr. !*|#iiiTr with a ac<l*il) by !•— ratitry lal llal h 14. a»rth
iv» kw (ttilif »>• be r»liial
nil Mala Niwl. nwtalalaf In arm.
*uh«tautkai reminder of tin* high Mtmu ril; by
awra ar Im, irt|4li( aal m*nla| fruai IW
In the eteultig lloo. Voluey ||. I u»h- aad lute U.rnr him
all. lu thr form uf Inl .|rarrtla>l |>anrl, IW l«ra IWnma, iw Mil
hy
Ing of llangor (iif an add mat.
Irtli l«> at Marrl. A. I» I*a, with k4 IwaaWl
• double rag le.
IV |irw«*<lin(< aw falliroril l>>
aa Mlaiia rnaaairarlay al a 4aW Maa-lla* fi'Mr
wKumiur.
axllirrli uf a r»allaaalk»a of Ihr MlWili
frrl
teteral t|iee* Va. and by the tinging of
liar of Mil l«ra aa-l Ira frrl rarlrrlt of • roa
ihr lUugor (Juartette, which pmted
HnliMwIay dawned with tear*, hut " -•» •• of lla M4rrli Uaa of Mkl lam, IWart
before nmm. ; la • liar parallrl will |W t«4rrly Uaa af Mil
cleared off
•
|Ultf an atlractloo.
Thr graduation nerclaea wrrr held In laara. aw r air uaa frrl thrarr waalrrlr. |.»ralWI
am iWauitWrl; larufMlllani.aarlaaM
RESOLUTIONS.
thr thurvh ami hy 1 o'clock thr houae aa>l
Ira hrl hm-o. aurtkrrlj, |>aralWI a I ik Ika
W'Vrrat. TV iiml I'uUr of tV uul- waa |«tknl. Al 1 .oMmk ah«r|>thr Ir4 .trarll<*-l liar, •rvraljr oar fart. IWar*
tfrw, la hi* lull nil* al«|iia, hat teen rla«« marched lu and took their placet MM, aar kaa-lrr«l aa I Ira frrl |a llr )o4at
m» Haara
lit In UV fmiu our midat our WlntiM mar tltr |datform. <«iiiumer't Orcheatra Irraa al, aa<l aa Uw raalllka of m|J
W IrwAaa. Mil aoalk l*trti »aila|i Ibal rial MM
ItnxVr. O. K Kmrrv, atxl
furuUhrd Ihf mu»i<- for thr aftrntoon. a f»rrr|i«irruf llr Mar, anwrlla* k. Ikr 4alnlr
Hliereat. It mm (IIIlag thai a*, at Aa a wbolr or Individually the fiHvlan la arte raara aa>la aa-l |irait>t»l, aa-l (lira Uka
fallout, tbould at kuowVdgr hU north wrr* well rendered. IhiI t|>a«r furhida 1 aulli |m im |Nir|Ma a VIM
|t «K
and our torruw at hit (In-rate. thrrr my giving thrm Individual mrutlon.
B1 UBO. A. IMLmiN, Tiiat
for* br It
Thr addrraa to the rltM an by Ite*. Mr.! ■VKtlli Carta, J aar Ml, M
t'alKraulinl. Tint by tV death of our Whitman, president-elect uf
t«r r» it
atiaa paliIkr aaOra
brother thlt gr ange hat lot! a aorthj wralty.and «aa llateord to wlih the; TIIK aaWrllar-lair
Hal da kaa I«m
ayamlawl It llr II iaara
metul^r, and tin* atitr a good iltl/cn.
drriirat li.trre«t bjr all, after which the M>Jal|taf fmlaiH laflh I oaaljr of Oiforl.
Kewolted. That a» tradff our hewrl- diplomat were pretentcd hy Judge Huu- aal tuaaal lla Inaat ml AilaiaMfllrtl of Ua
frit atmpathr tu tV bereated fuolljr of
W. AUAM4, lata af Barkirld,
our ilriTtanl
brotVr, and would reileforr leaving the churvh the au- la aall « waatr. ■Iia^—I, If (lilu Wal aa lla
wore*
In
«ioil
who
law
that
memorial
win•llrarta, alw iWfMm faaaraia all Mfwai
dleoca raited #!*-*» fur a
Blind thrm
la-UI4r»l Ii llr ratair ml mM iMaml la aaaia
"nMt»riu«a aiji hit «t«drn to par- dow for l>ewcua lUrrowa, founder of Iwiariutr
payaaial. aa>l Uaaaa arte lara aaf
form." dorth all thlug* aril, and that II- r- n Academy and of tltr church.
liana la ilaiaaa laatUMl Uaa aaai la
KUXA J. MITCIIKLL.
Jaar II, MM.
la tV end. all thing* aha 11 Im made
In I ha evening waa a concert hy the
plain, ami that although IV preaeut Applet on Ouartettr uf Hoaloa aaaiaUxt
I
Cmut affwlau WW al
-AI
air
la*
trouhlea
lt«
of
oXniKP.M
luay teem grfctou*.
by Mlaa Miunle Marshall, reader,
rr^rbara, a* Ika Inl TMatar of Jaar. IM
tendril for our guod.
Boston, and Urimmer's Orchestra of
fraarU A. hi, traar^laa aMtairr M. UMr.
We think It will aot ha denl- otNrtrr.laNHCHMr.MftH >wwali I lla
KuaoUnl, That • i-opr of tbeae reao- fortlaml.
lutiona h* tpread npoa our record a, and efl that It wu the l*>at heard hi llebrvn arcana! af parliaailly af nM waH hr aJWw
•
copy be tent tu the family of our late for a long time. Nearly every number (MMUn. Tlal Mil liaarllaa lira aal Ira la
brut Vr.
waa ewcortal.
all jiraiai lalara»>a I, If Maalagarm+y ml Ma
H. WiLKIH Mt Kltl,
This ended lite nerclaea of tha waak antar la ha irtliliil llraa >h|i lan iHalr la
)
l*a»arral, yrtaial al fart», Hal Ury
Co«.
Mm.WiLIIAU !iri IIHVAXT,
ami the persowal work of tha ll'a, but lla infarl
■a/ a«i lar alaCWMit a€ hilali la la MM al
Miaa lit LIIAII III mat.
aa loug aa nay of tha pre teat tludeata raikUaM lauif, aa Ha MM TMiliy af
remain their Iniurnce will ha fait la Jaly aait. al alaaairalaaA la Mm favMaaa. M
Ha mm
Bowdoln College hat had another gift tha arhoo! for good, aad wa bid them •law aaaaa. If aay Hay lava, *1;
•f ftthOUU for a icieatlftc bulk'laf frvta "God •pewd" aad tocosi.
OKOMJ* A WILM)*, Ja4»a.
■
■
Edward T. »aart« of Xnt York.
AMiaaff iMiU;II.U.DATII,iiMw.
>
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TIIR wlmilUw barrby gltaa |»ahlt«- MUit
lhal >W h»« lata ilalt tpHMal Wr lha ll"»
Ja»l#a af I'ruMt U* Um (.uaaty af <11 f»f I a*. I
ihibxI Mia Iran af MtrMitl af IW Mlalr uf
JollH II RIXI*, lata af iNiiaM,
la rail

I

uaatf. i|«<a<al.
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■HI aW ha* bar* >lul» aii|«iUlr<l • It* II
hb J»lfr *1 fwlaii (•« ill# 11 mi alt ml i»»M.
i»l bxiimpI iWlrwatuf AilailaMralrt% uf IW
pHAl# «if
IIRRMAR A. rt'l.l.HR. lalaaf Part*.
■ MM ONMl, 4a«M>H, h; |IiIm Wwl a* IW
law illrvrti, iW iWwhw *mnmm all |*r»m»«
Iabl4»l to IW mil* ml aabl 'Mi »>■< I In auk*
imawlUW laiarkl. aa-l IW«a wb» ha»t aa J
Inuati IWin* tonklMI IW mm |n
IIIA W M'l.l.KR
Jaw II, 1*4

All.A* Ml\m.Uto»MUili«rl

la aaVI < himIi, ilwuml, Uy ftllnf UmnI M IW
all
la a illrarta; W IWtrlWv
la WMmI to* IW nlali .•» mM >Wn»I to auk*
liaai>ltort< ^tiaMl, a»l itow aW Wit aay
Wiaa.l« IWrr«* In flklM IW mm toi
al|.A» II MAtlM
Jaaa II. II
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of PtwbAla WM al
II a I
U\niNH.
I'arl*. wtthla afrl for IW I iMialr af "ifiinl,
A I* I Ml
af
Ta*«lar
Jaaa,
UilM
mm IW
1 Mi IW HHtoa «f Mil M irttn Kiarato* of IW
«lil of l>ai»li W arrra. a rratltor,fnflK( for
wraa
awMaliW
mar
IW ap^Manl ml
of
|\i>R1
a« a lailalHrabir af IW **taW
I
IW
aabl uaal;
f atilMT. 'air of ftytUurt la
«f i»»for»l. ilaraaw I
Olimin. IWI a.4tow ml IW f.irrirfM ^HNtoa
M Una «<*!• mnrMltrly, l^Vir
W
tolWIMrl Tawla; af Jaiy. A. I* 1*4. la IW
i»«fi>r<l l<»»«rt| prtawl al I'arw, la aal-l
CMlfi
liK«lRiiR A H ||.*II«. J.lr*
A liaa raff -«UiM -II. i; |> A % I*. W«i>ur

i

(wait uf Ctolal* Ml il
mMi of
rirti, allkli «»l fa* IKr
I
m Ik* IMnl T«**Ul •( J»m. Jl l» l"*t
NumtII I'nll l<lnl«li|nt>if mm IW r<UV ml
oall
la
uf
It..-kkrH,
KMkl.l* ll<t|N.|N.N Uto
M* HMMtl
• ••««!* •<»■>> —I
mt t>lalil4r*U>Hi of ISr rtdK uf aal I itocoaao- I •

i)\fnK|i,M -Al

•

|

fi>*
OII4IM>, 1>»l IV Mtl I I 'UlilHral'
Mk* ku III praaalMrtHrl, l>» im4*( l"tf
■af I Ma onlcr In W |>wl-ltatol Ikn* «*r|t au.
nwiti*l> la Ik* OtfuH lnwirnl |>r1nl*>l il
1'ioUlf I
l*ark*. |K«| Ihrt Ian •( !»»» *|
|nl*KrM>tl'irli. (• oak I I ,-nnli, mm Ik Iklnl
T«r*llt <>( Jail Mr II. M nln* n'llnrk In IV
f. fraaiua. i» l »K>tt rM«f, If *mj IW) kiif, «k)
IW MM tkutlH Ml I* alk-aa-t
uKnM'.r t * ii *•*( j. i/t
A lrwn.*T -ilM .|| I HtVI>. N#«l4*f

IIill riiMlli. tela*f Rfwwairbl,
aa lha
raw I. Iiy fltlaf
la aahl I await,
law >llm|i. ha Ihrraf-ira rr»iaa«ta all prr*»a«
laala
uf
-ltcra—»l
aal-1
ratal#
Ia-lrl4a>l lu lha
laar*hai# caitari.l. au l Ihar who hata aay <la
aaali lhr»*>Mt la • thil<4t lb# a#ma |*
I.. R. talLRA.
iaaa J. IMS

|1iM|>vl>llr MWIHal
THI Mlxrf1l>r
Jhl^l kf Ikr ll»n J»l(t
kf U< l»r> 'lull
i<r I'n.UU h>ftkf ) uaaila «f i»* ?..r<lait'l turnwl
Uw |ru.| »l I tr> «*»r "IIW r«4al* ••!
I IKI M K <Tll
la Mi l I MMtT, iImmwI, !•» (lilm '-•»> I m ll»
IwiDHlt *11 |»r»»«
U« •llfwta, W IMrlnfr
Imt*l4*-I li» IIa* ntel» -I Mkl iUmkI I>i Mir
I IlkM* «ku kt» My
l»Mf>IUI> |«lImM.
>lr«uk>l< IWrrxli In v«hlM| Ih# Mi** l.i
H ||.1.1 IM II MUKMI
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laaatliMr* I atari, I it fori I naalf.
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Warharjr.
■TATK or HAIftK.
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Hose, 25 cts.

Agricultural Implement^
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A* irood
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Men's Summer Underwear,

Dollar Corsets,
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HrlHrl, iMint*.
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ladies' Jersey Underwear

among

Ik* acrlw

H. R. GODWIN,
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Two Things You Want!
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Optlolan,

Ik) t»rj
Imp, farfSM.
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HtfMilil ton nk U« whriuT tln«- < mh|« Iff*
U lwinr lln-«r Ma< k if'""!*. <•hnu* (biw whit*
Willi thr flfum tirtfM u|»»n tin in,
With thr l»«#« rtnr u> trim thrtn,
With llif jHi *rxt fralhrr Irlminlnfa,
With Ihr button* ami tin- rll*l»>n«*
UVntv tin**** Mur if—»l«. •Ihikt i!•» ••• tan (•••■I*
With thr VrllHt nr* in I lurtli*.
All tl»r n<* ami *lylk*h trimming* »
We *h"<ll<l Mi*'f, *r *IkmiI I trll )IHI,
IVhii tin* (rr«t
Knglaml in«rkH,
Kr»nn III# nhnlfwlr |i<many,
Krimi thr <lrr gooda )ot>i>lng how****,
Kn»ui tlir fa my mrtlon «l»-alrr*
W lirrr «r «*r|it la*t «« k t«> f t tin III,
To arln t tlM-ni ami tn mat< li thrin.
Ami nr M»ll tlirfll, II nr tioligtit llirin,
I Itr»p for mh ami at tlir
prltii
I'ialnly m«rfcr»l ii|»«n mi(i tirkrt
If *1111 furthrr )ihi iIhhiIiI a*k u*,
■*a>lujr. wtikharr nr* (<mm|«, win. Ii ar»- HjlUli1
Wr *ImhiI«I iRttrr vour lt»|iilrr*.
Straight war In *u«li wonta a* follow*
\ it
I i. )i|«| now thr ill
llrigM, ilark n»vy fur tlir « ««lmrr(
Hut tlir tan* tliry *tlll afr raging,
So tin* light gray* ami tlir gn-rn* arr.
Illark you kn<>» I* g<»«l u*tr alwaya,
Nrtrr iMil of j>la«r nor can («*.
In thr wlntrr op tlir •uminrr.
Ami K;lur l«-«utlr* in <|. wr *Im>w yiMI.
If }o« a«k who, In wliat vlll
Sr||« thrar g>x»|* mi nrw ami *arlr»l.
Srll* tl»r«r <lr> («n|i. an.| lh»**r fam U*»*
Wr »h«H||i| all*wrr. wr thouM trll )<>U,
That thr t*i«lur*« n«m- ami tlllr.
W rlttrn largr In go|<|rn Irttrr*,
ll'rr tl»r i|tair«ir, In thr vlllagr.
On tlir mrttrr, right on Main Mrrrt.
Wrlt mi largr that all ran r«-a<l it.
Ktrn In- aim run* mat rr*i| It,
In tlir il«\-iltur or In tlir nlghl-tlmr,
la H. II. A /.. It. I'IUN«'K, Norway.
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Liver Disorders ami
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Impaired Digestion.
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Sick-Headache,
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UroKliK A WIIJMIV Jailer.
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•XroKli. aa —loarl nf laa^lraart. fourth
la Ihr "aal
H alaralar of Jaar, A. |i 1*4
of JA<MI\ Ml MRLL, Iha^rrM IM4.tr
Irr
la haraUr nnlrral, Thai a<4br i» (lira
•II paraaiaa lalriralnl la Ihr alllraral of Ihr
■aal araMal of J. W. H hltlra, AmI|m« of Ihr
aUtlr aaiatr'l In- Itral l»rH..r. lit iiatlia a
att|ty of Ihla orlrr lai la |>at>l|thr.| ihrrr awkt
aaMMtrvhr, la lha iiif«i«l Ikraataral. a arat
|a|ar l-rlali-l la l*arta la aaahl I naal t. lhal Ihr»
•aar aaaaar al a I atari of laarfrrar; Im la hrhl
al lha Vrwlalr I wart Haaaa .a Ihr thin I Halaa*
•lar of Jali aril, al alar u'l kurh la lha hl»aa>l la haanl ilarana. aa4 »»(ai If thay
aiaia, aa<l
a»a.

Carriage this Summer?
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taarial.
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We hire juiit received a new lino of carriage*, all huU,
including Banner Wagona, S|hn*«1 Huggi**, Sumv-. Sulki.-*,
etc., which wc ahall mII at very low price*.
A full line of IIAUXKSSKS. A genuine h.m«l rn i l« rub*
l>cr trimmed wo arc nelling at the low priec of$J() It a lurgain. I)oi»'t buy until you have aeon our atoelc.
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Ihr Ihlrl TaraiUy uf
HUH H. AlfM. Hinnl Ktrruluf la I rrr
al Mfi'irtlitt l«i l» Ihr 1*4 Will
lata laMniaral
IIOLT. lair
M ..f 1.1 Tll»>( I'
uf llrll.rl. la *«|.| I huuIt. ilaim I. k*ila|
|imrMrl liar »air fur I'mlalr:
Thai lt>r •al l |«IH!.ii»rr flir a<4i<-r
1.1 a.l | n miii a Inlrrrrlnl. In • auala« a • ofr uf Ilit*
untrr In I* |>iil.ll*linl III rrr arrrki aiaaaalarly
la Ihr 11*furl |tra»a-ral farlulnl al fart*, lhal
IUi may ai>i*ar al • I'Miair I imrt in l» hr kl al
I'aMi la **6l t uaalr, «• Ik* Ihlrl Ttar~lav nf
aa-l
■Inly wil, ai « of Ihr rlurk la I ha r r. ■
hair, why Ik* aal-l
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alluwnl aa IW laal Will aa-l Tratanaral uf aaakl
ilaaaa—il. a la-1 lhal aakl Wlllarl It. Wl|M lar
ai a*la>ai> Kmlit.
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I tnkinf lila g«»l(| aiUh tnuit
I.a*t rtabhath an itturrml a* ChilM |(M got a llttlr tlml and
Mr.
trout
•
dren'* I »ay. Mwh rmtll I* «lue Mia*
hU a* a mean* t»f «up|>*>rt
haiigi- aiMt * |«h kft
to tli# hou*r rtr*t ami counted up
of h. |i Chiltirtftk c»me
Coffin, our m)h>»I lecher, for I lie Inter*
l'r*^rulFHVIBUHG CtNTHfc
Ih* hoi alartvalur
au<l
troat
e*t *lie tiMik In helping tin* children ami
ilUli takrn. Mr.
oar u»or«Mr. Ilraly uiik and adilrd
l.lght thunder allow era paaaed otrei
tltelr pleora, l*a>tli aouga ami
I *o«K *-*• takm. tNlirf ly
lot alihh tnadr thrni an rtrn liere U*t I'ueadajr ami Thuradav night*, preparing
tl»r
to
•
■' r* -l «i*>l aoinr trVil • Ithrecitation*.
Thri arrr lilglily pleated follow*t| hr a h«arjr one Friday (the
hundml
• »i ll
I
W'r hatr been ipiltr huay attending
Intiiar rntrml *
17th atrlklng Albert I»ay'a tiarn, hut
a Ith their •urve*«.
both atate and i-ounty ami
\.. In# tu thr |w»rcoiiaentlona.
*hoaera
out
three
to
mi
wraa
It
one
that
HV Hate from
waa dlt*wrml
|Mit
'»* h**
'♦«.*
'aiiMKil.
came knew well *atl*ile<l with the reh
mut
tlo
not
ao
alt«l
It
eterr
that
lu tllue
day.
a.iooat
*•
I 11 lUttn tu*
aulta of iMith.
iov|4n| a rail hrre
It alao Mew over a numlter
damttfe
•' .*t
Win. I*. I'utnam ami wlfeof ls*wt*toii
tnir«-h hrrr anil *111
WIST SUMNtR.
tree* In thla vicinity.
uf
*'
laat week V Wiling friemia,
k tl,e Aral
la Juljr
a rather,
frequent
re- were lu town
have
aou
K»o»
ami
croaluf
John
Walker
Mr*.
^ 1 l» M"*tuitnha« hr^n
We are very etc.
•U»rr» *ntl a warm «un irv lm|in>tln( turned to their home.
tint. II. Ilhtwn, K«|., wreot to. I<rwW*
t \ tdrtitr fr»r OH
of am ateraf* cn»|» of haj. much
the
pleaaed to »ee her much tirltrr In ton Wednesday.
'<
M» Mrrriiun (rulutlnl
Me • .repair**! to leara of the death teallli.
Intern! to tak« a few
liny
'»'*
W ill Ma*on went to Wild lllver on a
Ihiarhila I ii|lr|r arvl of tliii Ktutu* Mtrltlrtl, who dH the
boardera thla aummer.
"i
bu*loe*a trip la«t wea-k.
ii»
.|r*l hjr thr fa*nlt». iMh ln*t al her father*.
a. I "harlea « handler la un the alck
Mr
•
••
I Una Morrill an<! wile lute retnrmd
of jn.nl i*ai*ianta t hi *
I .route M>-rriir« l«»r U convalearlug. liat m»wr. with rheiimatl«m.
fc
•
••
fr«nn lUlb
from Vermont.
They re|K>rt a line
*fll(«|«lpp4 ami ahV t«
J. J. AMMI't frleed*
Ilattke U. Adam* of thl* place la at
time
t \< a-lrmtr la «rll
ha«« rfturenl home.
work at Kluiore Kiuer*ou's at Fryeburg.
•'' I '•
•.« inr
U
t'lorenrv \jortioy la at work for Mra.
otir <>f o«r Vailing
Krt \lr. 1'itWi fr<»ni Taft* Cullr|*
Will Shaw of Itlr.li Hill ha.l the
* ththr mr«na now al lt«
A. f*. Itean at Weat Itrthcl.
In Ihf I'utferaalUt
to
hi*
horaea
one
of
have
|»r*a«-h
to
Udljr
fortune
rn|i^*«]
•*'
A. II. William la iiulte lame anil I*
>•
nu
rraaoii
»hjr It ohuri h r«rrjr SiiJjjr thr enaulag *um- rut on the barbed wire fence I aat Sat*•^4 Ih4 m
not able to do aa much work aa common.
'•mr.
mrr.
i mp" hi till* vicinity are looking
haw re- uniayr.
Mr**r*. \ iHin| ami Packard
Hie illatrtct a. IkmiI flnlahea one week
•HVANT-5 P0*0
w*ll.
IhrrtUt Mill.
with m nation* ami dia- my
from
^
Frfclay
■'
l^lml
and MIm I rnt r*II
Ilarlow am! Mo K llerry logue*.
K.
A.
»<
!•
l| l|r(»f>»0
to Itlf
CAST SUMNER.
h »*e h»Tfl to Portlaml, drlrftlM
Ilie I Kid Felloaa* flflW meeta with
««
•f
*
"Fine growing time," U tlir common
atatr o>u»entloti
'•
Mrs. Ii«iir|tt llarlia tlie y.nh of June.
Mii tn aii.1 «4t|rwY l.lttlrrtrH KepaMk-aa
•alutatWui among farmer* now.
l"hr |»UtrWi h»l|ro(lMii«l Templar*
"•'
ir'«| |n«i » fmlt mt***In*!.. It
The ItrpulilUkti countv ti>nvrntl<»t>
WILSON 3 MILLS.
aIII Hold a nkhIu| the t>lh
T'**I
V«M*(hu«rtll.
lu nomination tome
l hi* «lll**e
IjmI Monday wm a mj hnt day, lul week placed
lUtxUll «»f > rrfp»H ha*
It.
Wm.
ami
a
|m thr K<mm| men for the various poaltloni.
| Iraki. J. J. A Malt
fnmi i»4 9 |0 k;
K.«
ranging
mercury
t"*u tWIttng Mali Ibr |*Mt
Sawall were delegate* to lb* KrpuMk-aa ilude. tha entire tlijr. Tundijr ditto Iltrr will receive a strong support aod
roatrallM.
%• <„
all around «• lu the afler- doubt lr«« Iw rktnl.
»itti
i
(MBtj
^
|i,U4 uxi f4miljr «»f Anhla
The Oxford I*nx»crat did a line and
II iKtbfe U hm, rliltln|
tbr air prrreptlbly,
JarvU
T* ■•
bouo, ahkh
da J*
|| ,r,g #| r W. K*ker«.
job In lu extra edition, giving a
Ilr will leave la a few
timely
nour (truck here.
■»
though
parent*.
»»>'«*»•
| «U| hr inutluunl
of tlw convention, with
J. • arlltla and I. High! of I »u miner minute rejiort
for the liln IIikiw. X. II.
^.rr.
tvlt of T.
and sketchea of (lie candidate*. We
Fred .Urrett hv lmu|kt a
1 i«
have been up after trout, and met with cut*
who ha* hern akk
were much pleased to road a full aciucm«, too.
Farrar.
•,'*1 •'■n»ui«»i4W»«, dk«l
Mlaa good
N'rlllr Khine* ami tar. ami
and Milan hat* count of the proceedings on the mm
Oorham
lea
from
Mr*.
I'art
IUr tunrrtl iKvurmi FrtMa*a,
onurrtd.
tven camping at the head of Aaiavooa dav that Ihrjr
IJ/iif Andrew* fnxn llaterhUI,
f»» IJet. Mr. Kaiu-kll
S'ext WtdiHtdiv, the 2Mh, the Oxford
are al /.. It. Starhlrd'a.
Fall*.
of (iood Templar* will
la fnllog
« lintoa lUtea* little flrl
|>r. K. Hpauldiag came down from District lowlge H'est Sumner.
ClNTHl
aeealou at
1 I*
|*armacheeoee Waaaaadajr, and waa car- hold a
tmuhbMt hi* h«»ra* l»*l bHtff.
Fletcher
Several fruai thla place attended Uie
.\ddl*ou J. I*arlla ami I. A.
rMtot otobnwkbt F. A. Flint, who
coaTeatk>a at now haa aome good boraea for the ar- graduation at llelwon laat week.
''.'It h:»« COMI It***
hli •rat to the l*n»fcibUlna
Oa the eve of the 4th of J«|jr the
■rr* a I* I
«»f iporUiim.
Mtmlh Pari*.
It Ufceat *«T much.
,
Har- commodatloii
will Inn a (real at their
Ima. < F. Il*lk« k of Traaaut'a
J. ». l»*nforth an.I fatnllr |««*ed (IinnI IVmplari
'»•>■ p.!!nll<"n I'l
Iticfel!r». Mr.
hall.
on
to
their
v
•"
town
vU.tlag
here
In
la
way
(^mp
bor
\
through
*
rr*^*»tly. *'•
The pot of Ith of Jnljr patriotism doea
l'arili»« the paat work.
ardaoa.
" aNm! ararwlf'
I*.
A little
m jret.
StarblrJ ami d*u|hlrf
*
auneiora are at work not boil very much
land
Free
I.'r*
The
highway
l-H"i<h f»»r all th« U«k
from Fartnlngton.
ami more fuel will have to be applied.
road*
the
hero,
through
«rn> m-mtlr hera
retura- Improving not 'too had*' before.
Tavlor, the new trader, awn* to he
Mr WrtbrrtiNiml wlfa hata
'lit. k^r i'f llrvaqt'a l*wo<l
they were
gaining In fa Tor with the
an fr*«|uantly am In tha field* •teedlljr
»(!)•».
|||
Itver
f^|
a
He
pla.r
(..merit
aad will receive an Increased
Itohla'a family from Urar- around here, and trout are plenty abovt
■»•>.
Hrtuaaiia
j,**'
Um >aai
I all. hara movad Into
Aztfcooa ralUjnat bow.
|
k*<luif U» llM Bora bourn.
**
FWM
"'•■wowU la »*r n*at.
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FRVtBUfia
MIm Alio Minim U at bow from
Philadelphia for her tummec vacatloa.
Thoaa who iltwitod the (\M|rpn>
tloaal conlWwwe at Marhlaa bad varWd
eiperlcucea on their return-aom® com*
Ing bjr Km iHaaif Klcbmond, mhm by
tux l«a« » Bar llarbor, othera by the
preacrlbed route on Saturday, bat apent
Sunday at liar llarbor. Aa for pretrnt•hI the itNnrr going to liar Harbor oa
Friday, • Urge number caiw acroaa the
omnt rv. fifty mllea, by carriage, In order
to rea^i borne on Saturday.
.Mr. Char lea Blckfnrd of Stow baa
mo red Into Iba bouae of W. K. Ward
!»•-» r I he Mailf«y.
Kdward Kvana, now of New llavea,
U.,liTlillln| bla unci*, A. II. Ktana,
In wboae family the early yeara of bla

RUMPORD FALLS
Hi* depot U nearly com^kud. It la
■ vrrv pretty building 9>ilJ0 with a
(rrl|at *uilou la om end and paaaeager
•tat Ion
la Um other. It U nalnt«d
orange with red trimming* tail look*
venr much like tome of the Maine Pro.

Iraf station*.

Work oa the foundatlona for the roand
houae It returned om« more after a *ua|H>nilon of a few dart.
Mr. Willie who had the contract for
the atatlona W going to build the round
houaa. The work on thla will be done

bjr the day, the material* furnUhed bjr

the railroad company.
Illda will be received for building the
roada aa located bj the county com*
mU*loner« until July M, l«»i. Hpeclllthe
atlon*
majr lw *eeo at the office of
Ituuiford Kali* Power C<»m|»aiir and at
J.
and
the re«ldencea of llenry Abbott
II. Ilowe.
AttwiNMl A tawe, grain dealer*, have
(•ought a lot ou the upper end of ton*
Street and will put up a atore
thl* aummer.
W. |„ Mrtiulre ha* hla barber aliop
alxKit done.
W. II. Freeman la fitting up the *haw
hou*e for boarder*. We understand lie
ha* hired It for one year.
A. tj. t'oolklge I* hauling log* from
the rlrer to the mill for John A. tireen-

life were paa*ed.
The numerous friend* of Mr. Wallace
Turboi have received rarda announcing
hi a nurrlage to Mlaa Mary Itenrdon on
Tuea«l*y leal, at Mllfonl, Maaa.
Mr«. Skinner, who baa boarded wltb
MIm II. K. <lurlea the i«t| winter, la at
her ln»me In l.lttleton, V II. After her
return they will go to housekeeping, and
Mr. Skinner will remain at C. T. ladd'a.
Mr. l.add liaa employed a drugglat,
Mr. White, who boarda at Mra. S. ||e*Td'a.
hxliitMler Krye la apemllng the week
at l*ortland, where lie went aa delegate
leaf.
to the convention.
W. |. White haachargeof llie work on
The hor«e car* hate emergnl from
their wlnter'a aeclualon. and are In readl- II. K. llauiMleir* atore.
J. S. .Smith A t'o. have the earth esneaa to transport the eicuralonlata from
hirtland to Martha'a tirove on Saturday. calation el«out completed In the canal,
and are laying the rip-rap about the
nail aTKRKT.
Mm.
The drat iiuarterlv conference wnlie
The itnn* foun<Ut>on for the |»aper
maa lield In Im M. K. church at the II ir
mill will MM»n be done. H. W. Potter U
l«»r on Thuraday evening, June iKh. here with a rreer of brtt-k ntaeoo* awaitThe new pmldln| elder, Itev. A. S. ing lite completion of llie foundation*.
II preached a aery lm|ire««lve ami
I
Lefehore A King are painting their
encouraging sermon from Ihe laal chap- meat *hop.
"Then1
vera*:
fifth
ter of Itevelatkin,
Henry llolt I* clerking for I.. P.
•hall be no night In heatrn." In Intro- Turner.
that
he
remarked,
T. tirlrtlu at llie lltdger *lore I* an
ducing the subject
manr of the e»i*rlem«ea here were I spi- agent for the fllobe *|eain laundrr of
lled ny night, but they wnaM ihiI lie Pact la ad.
continued In heaven. At the close of
the aermon he eipreased his surprise
CAST WATIRFORO.
ami aatl«fa«-tlon that auch a large namMr*. (Vtatla Whlttlrr ami grandtier thou Id be present at an evening sen
daughter, llUruhe llurton, of North
It* at thla season of the ye»r.
llrldgtou, »r* flailing frW-nd* In the
ahower
Friday, atiout m«»n, a heavy
plir*.
I'llkrtiiD li *l*ltl(ig In lllddeaii-oinpaiiled by a atrong gale |»aa*eil
through this neighboring!. Tlie wlml ford.
UmU
ami
|or»I
fence*
large
i
Frank Main* of Nurwajr U working
from the treea while tl»e rain came In f >r I'. N. lIllWI,
waa
thunder
theria.
Hie
very
Minding
Itltrr <lri*rr« h«tr t«*n In lh» jdao*
he«ty h(hI the lightning sharp. A barn Irltlng |M>pUr down Crooked KUer.
at the Centre waa atruck IhiI no great
RROWNFIELO.
daitnge done.
Win. Janurl. wife and «<m, from l/w.
Ilf4% y rain* during the »i*k.
Smart'a.
Uton, are tUltlng at M. M.
Mr. iinI Mr*. IVarre and Mr*. WhitIV llartxir M. K. tlrvlemet wltb Mr*. ney and daughter from l'ortland, who
lurles Kvana, Wedneada), June jjd. hoe \w+n tioanllag at the I'equawket
A goodly numtier were
prraent. A llouae, hat# returned |n their hoinea.
H'alter hurgln of |lo*ton U vltltlng
pleasant and enjoyable time )« always
and air hU iltlrr, Mr*. Klnt^r Whitney.
eipurted meeting at thU plate
TIm
were not disappointed thl< time.
II'*. Frank llarton and family of M*>
neat pastor, ||r». II. I). 1'owers ami wife,
flunk* Fall* are In town for a lirW »l*lt.
Into
• ere preaent and enteral heartily
Mi-- I 11 ll.iii.. tUitliiK Iter Uotlier
Tin Frank.
the enjuynii-at of the evening.
voung peiapl* fortoeil «n Important part
Tin j'*** r. sw^at «Mm **. «'f v.
of Um- evening programme In re> itallout (Itr an eutertaluiuent al the town hall
Hie ne»t circle aa 111 mert Saturday eieulng.
* it I tinging
with Mra *amuel Ikwrborn.
Mra. Jamr* I.lr«•*«»(I Ml dovnthe
chamber *talr« Injuring h«*r »er\ a»*ereljr.
DIXFltlO.
Mra. Hi..ini« **.a»rr U fillluJ. Mie
•^ultr a number U«l.|<« tlie «l*defat»* ha* larn aUk <|ult«* a long time.
Mr*. H. II. IU-4II U In |xa»r health.
•llrtnlrtl tlir Kepublltan (-"lit rut Ion tl»«-

K

ffwl.

CAST HI Thi l.
-«u|»»rlnten<Jeiit l.ln««>ln i»f the IV It. >'
The road in*. lilne and all !>«•** y
i: It li»« in'itnl • |«irtliin ••( hi*
and directed
preparatory to taking up hi* ri-tHfik* h»r«M drttrn by J. lUrtlett
I \ II. W. Mint.ill |« now ui tklng mu li
i»rrr
roada
In thla %!•
traou
the
<>f
tlxA
nwW n-|v*lr*
l^adle* |»avl* and
il* I mmatidery lulled Orilrr of tlir dully.
Mr. and Mra. K. A. < maa, of Itrldgton
•••lilrn I r>>«« of *» >uth Pari* «l*lt«-1
M. K tint.*11* l**t
tVeldl'* Itlief « ■•nun llxlrrv of till* |lll(t I enter, tUlled at
Dffk.
H'n|» «U) Mrulng, iIk iin.l
I'olf llroilier* of Washington, It <\,
Horn, Ju»«'J«Hh, to thr wife of Wal••lilt Ikdr father* la*t week, called
lace K llutihln«>u, a daughter.
b»inr In the death of thrlr brother'*
WIST Hi T hi l
wife, Mr*. Klin. r l». i ole.
The warm and aluio*t •!«11> *tiower«
Ml** llrk-n Harriett »l*lt«-d Cortland
l>rlng th» gr*«« and othrr vegetation *4turdav, June iMh.
• long trrjr
rapidly. An im<(« In*
Henry l». Il«»*a«* ha* goue to \V4Ithtin,
he a*«ure<i
M «•*.; h* al*o Intend* to vUlt W 4*lilngm»|», at kill, m««l already
t«*n » common thing thl« •••a- Ion. I». r.
It
•on |o Ami n»rn ^landing twe|»e Im he*
lit*- warm rain* are Improving tin*
liigh In ju«t thr»f week* from the iU> «»f gr*a* m>|> iixl all tegetatlou.
Mr4«lH>rii<* *re ri|«-nln£ f»*t.
letting • lie *e«>d Into tlw (round.
TU tuitlvr factory I* *ald to lie * tiirr
Mr *n I Mr*. J.dni Holt *re away on »
.Vni
the
re>|ulrt*l
•hurt vl«lt.
rotrrj»fl*e In thl* town,
11*1 twlnjj ple.|jf»-,|
VK vrltmer iml tddl*on «*. It. tr,
OLMMAftK.
lioth ha»e *hlngle* |«it|n1 In front of
an ipMr. H. (). Ilivl* lit*
inelr |itftil«n lettered a* follow* "Thl* i>olutment Id the
treasury
ri ur for "»(|.«."
||i* furtii'-rlt lie I I a
I). C.
A. .H. Ileati ha* l<»*t another of hi* in.«uIon la lie
pen*lon
department. lie
a dlainni hor*e*.
flierr •n-nu Is
ft f>>r lit. rr U*t VI• • j■ I it.
lem|*r among tlie hor*r«, nearly all
Tlx* heavy •lunn "f la*i Friday did •
lia*lng a rough.
good drtl of damage lu ItlU *ect|on,
went
to
I.U»*»r
Mr. ami Mr*.
down. Ou
nun* treea Iwinif tdowu
l|ehr<>ii to igraduation «.f itielr *outh lload tin* iUiimki' to »|>|>1«* lr*«
la*t
WeUneadav.
M
igtfie,
Iani(fitrr,
I
««• heavy.
lightning «lruck In
\|l*. M.ggle will *toj» at hom* thl* *uin hi wijr |>l ii •
Mr*. Itean of K««t l»-*uiu»-r.
mirk *»« rendered uneon*«*tou* by tin
• Mr L tin»*er arrived fr»*n t'«ll*
MM Mm tUvcfc bf lightning. nit
fornl* rhur*da> afternoon, hiving twen
Urge old elm Iti front of Mr. Augu*tlne
•n th»- roa<l nine dat *.
lligall*' hoi|*e |o*t our of It* l*rge*t
Ilrron Harden I*
hrtklnj on the lim'i* In the g
liraml Trunk.
Mr. and Mr*. lieorge \\. liray were In
W II. Mermw I* *ettlng up a 1*1*1. ap- 1'ortland IhW week.
tint
wi«
found
l«*r»ntlr ■ few day* old,
Mr*. IMIe tillr* It gaining very alowlead, mtotljr, la Ma*<»n. It l« a IwsauI Iful thing.
<

'VithlugUm,

MIRAM.
9WIDCN.
Mr. Frank W |>avl* of Ka*t lllrain,
looking flio-lr.
Crop*
month at llangor
Htifhrfl W>*|ey take* the lead In hir- who graduated thlt
llieologlcal "»emluary, |irrulml Sun<Uv
ing thl* <m-a«on, l» ginning the J|*t.
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Young arc to nl> afternoon at the (ougngatloiul church
i-hrate tlie .tilth aitnlvrraary of their In lllram.
Hon. Almon Young ha* gone to New
inirrtage with a wedding the aftrrmioti
> ork.
ml evening of tlie nth of July.
Mra. KInter llllllngton and daughter
Mr*. A. ft. Whltehouae f|o»e« a verir
lllram la*t
•n<ve*«fu| term of *< IhniI In |M>t. Xo. i of |trl<lgton vlalted friend* lu
week.
thl* week.
Hi«* drilh of thr Ulr llrrm in A. Ful>. I.. I'lummer »• night aeven woodhu« V« In two day* recently, finding two Irr of South I'arta miom from our
group of corre*|ioodent* and from tlx'
In one trap, at one tlm-.
front rauk of I Ik* rare and noble leader*
who are coutecratcd to rr form and huWIST FRVEBURO.
the *una nature genial a*
manity,
our
vl«ttnl
*torm
*1-1
M*»rrr
tliumlrr
A
•hit** and pure a* cryatal watera. lie*,
a
lot
Friday a<voni|ianl*d t»y
rlnlty
tenderly, we lay upon hi* untearing u|> and eretitly,
i-j clow on a •null
grave our wreath of rem«-mtimely
*»•
lrif«.
Om
window
oft
l>rrakln(
liraiitf and aorrow.
Mown out, aod the roof •tartrd on Mr.
Fulton (in«foi> of Portland vltlted hi*
JewreH'a Ihxim*.
father, It. <•. tireene, mrntlr.
Mr. and Mr*. Solomon llrald »Ultrd at
Ml** I^hiI**1 Kastuiau of fca*t llrownMr. Wllrv'a and Mr. Jonrw' U*t wrrk.
Ifrld dote* thl* week III OUtrlct No. I a
\\
ak«*.
Pari* llalrv and family from
ami profitable term of actuMd.
Arid, Mot., havr brrti at T. J. Haley'* |i|ea*4Ut
look*
t«ra«* *en| town thl* year
came our

the road with their

MOXBUHV

irm t<
Chaa. Ilartlett. Thl* ninm a mill al
Gammon Kail*.
Itiere «||| I* Imtjr time* on thl<
hor*M
rhrr.
Maple* It itmut to put
on tit** jolt of drawlnf tbe «|>«»"l ■(!« k«
ami wailr wood from llml'i mill to th*
r*lln>ad. A pirt of the horaoa will be
(i" 11... I iir Mr. IrWh, ml * • ».. i «* III tIxillt for the remainder.

K. Ilannaford lu* void hl« f

OICKVAIE.
(omh| weather for f ra*a, f rain

I'off*.

ami

foaling*.

The fra" Mwmi thla plat* and I'arl*
Hill glrea proml*** of a f«-«l hay m»|»,
bat a little wrt for rultlrated crop*.

ontrarta rloM*l will eihauit Niimi
H'tman'a auppljr of lumtier at hi* mill.
Ilarlow A Stanley have (till «|ulte a
lot on the landing*.
Ilen)amln Nttrejoy ha* **»!•! hi* farm,
•on* *t«*k. ibf*|i and farmlnf tool* to
Htlllman Itlahop of Jay. ItWhop «III nr.
(

at onee.

cupy
II. I.. Itowr ha* *oli| hi* h»me*te«d at
Wr*t IVrn tllUff to |*wW Wlnf. We
are tol l Mr. Wing will take t" Mm if ■
wife and lewiror <>im of our rillirn*
W#ar* al*o told llut Mr. Ilowe will
build bimtelf a h«»i»«e near hi* atnre.
The orrw are 'till at work on the new
county n«<l and are keeping ait-omit of
thr
the numler of p««*enger*
np|>er (llammond'a) ferry. IJtc ami
let live |* the fol<|en rule. anew.
There I* a fair pr<»*|«rt of a food hay
crop |o thl* section.
It rain* alm<»*t everr day.
Ileport • iv* that )len)amln l»ve)oy
b*« Mild lil« farm to Millman HUbop of
Jar.
Ml** llvttle M. Stllimtn chaaeil Iter
achool In Franklin June it'll.
The *«'bool« In Franklin Plantation
will celrt.ntr I tlMrtH l»*y.
Mr. Will Wing and family of (red* are
*lo|i|iing with hi* father for a *liort

owu

County Farmers

; Oxford

few dart ago. lie waa on hla war t< I
New York.
W> have ha<l an ihundinM of rain It
IhU vicinity. It look* more promi*ln|
for a hay crop.
Judging from the numl«er of beetle*
prrarnl now, we *hall gather a gener
The*
ou* harveat of |*»tato bug*.
nut a* fa*t aa whim
•rrm
to travel
people iimllrtnl. At Imt the rear hai
not gone by.

Who look

to

their

intercut* will not buy » Mowhave looked into the merit* of

own

ing Machine until they

The New Deering Mower,

a
Beyond question tho mott profit able machine that
fanner can buy. Tho mo«t wimple in comitruction,
the lightcat draft, dm** the moat |>erfoct work and in

the most durable.

We Befer to

David N. True, E*|.t S. H. ParnonA, Natlun Maxim,
P. L. Starbird, 8upt of Mountain View Stock Farm,
South Pari*, and many who have lined thin inachinu.

RAKE2S.

HORSES

We are agent* for the Royal and the 0*l»onie AllStecl Self Dump Hake.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
MM Til

PA RIM,

Mr*. Tb<>m«* W tnun I* on a vl*lt to
her father In llyron.
Wool I* being aold at ttcentaa |mund.
The •timnt'r term of the Uickvale
•« IkniI
I* under the instruction of Ml**
ll<>lm«ii <>f IMirtrl I.

PAftKUP]

BALSAM

HAIR

U>.'

4

M

l>•

|N«A

r«K V» K-^-r. I tray I
iMikNI (mm*. I
i«u •• IX
■
• » >•
,.
'»•««
f "-<|jL
«-■ I
»h

|

1892,

CONSUMPTIVE
HattM&W i>. i»<r«

*

r»—.

Summer. 1892.

Clothing and Furnishings,

'»*•

BJS®5?5K&-r:ar«T:.r rr

Philadelphia

Spring and

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

Crown

Caramels

TalU»t»(

I

f>«»l
III
|>i MlW
»IIU» —f-M.rtui.te l.m>l»< f
iMilkr <i.|«k'Wr k«.

TW Ir4

flM

•

Tr1a«t*«*
HRi KII"T
•til to
uwl
TW
l««—«|$h
ik», • (|1m
• If I'RICK, Tt I tl.,
IU>».
Mwtlil
FRESH. PURE, DELICIOUS. >lir< It. It I t. U. II I I rwllar* V»l .mi rv> rl|4 uf |>rV», tt rt«
t rumlw IhU tlM taat
uf
lirlfh by hi*11 will f»»rl»r |>r>nii|4 UlrntlII# ..irr
If
N»W ill rVh (I*** ml |>«tM MilfritU
Ir ottuH < .ni.il/
I k4>.ln<. fttraUHlnf*, llti«. < «|M. Hy .mr ilMkr >!«••• I k«* y lima
lo Ihf b

•

u«'rti»»»l

Sond 50 cents

A Handiome Pound Box

uf ih# M t tniMl*, iMIvr I w» »«ir,
N imyl.
<>r A»*.>rW>l
MIM

Vlllllt,

W. F.PARKER 4 CO.,r-^SSS:
otroiiD. rt.

Noije

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE,
Norway,

ijy contnto

AVioce

f\eat

Maku an everyday comr*nWn<* of an
oil-time luxur>-. I*ur* an J wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
awarj at all Pure Food Baposlttons. Each
p.uk.ve maUr* two large pt^v AvotJ
Imitations—and Insist on havlnc the
None Such brand.

MERRELL It SOULE.

to

SytKu*, N. Y.

•t)*:i>llly gained
The

In

public

favor.

hllton Mauuf. Co, •tarted with

«

llir tirlkf that If

tliey

Oppodto

Kltu IIotiM,

manufactured

profit, they would In time build up a
good budueaa. Hiey have adhered to
thla |«»IUy ami art- to-day among tin'

HAMMOCKS,
Oroquot Sets,
BABY

CARRIAGES,

Base Ball Goods,
Mold

All

chnting

bottom

price*.

article

buy.

A. M. GERRY,
P»H».

»—«>

South Paris Savings Bank,
SOUTH

RAINB,

PARIS,

IBM

«th, l*M.

ALVA MllURTI.Krr, I'rr.iWai.
UlUlliliK A WIlJKlX, Trr**urrr
UtMUtto.

iWi.

■Mnt

I'MU,

hn4,

Mjaa
Mtt«
UMK'BI

My

• 1H.UI T»

M.

t'altol Ma*r« ImhIi,
CMf M •> Mala*.
a»l« «*iaij UhmU <•«( of

|
MUm,

tuiiritln k*l< <>f Hilw,
Urytmiin l-.w-U Ml of MiIm,
Conwrttto* atork.
KattMtal t«ak Murk of Mtlut,
^•UuMl bttk Nurk <MH of Mailt*.

....

oa
mi

nirtta^— nf ml

coilatorak,
U corporation*,
to ■aairtpaUttoa,
\

hum,

Underwear
for Summer,

oaoaaa d. auaai, r

an

lljTtM
UMM
ma
T>«
UUN
van

IMmM,

~

FINE LINE OF SPRING HATS.

J. F. Plummer,
Wttlh

Formerly

KENNEY &

PLUMMER,

Pnrl«,

tw ill y

*»!■«•■

Carriages, Carriages.
AZiZi KINDS.

ALL PRIOB1S.

REACH

BANNER

Runabouts !

A\ U

WAGONS,

Road Carts,Trotting Sulkies,
Etc., Etc.

Our Immense
of

I,*.Mil

«•■*« ft
ai.TM 19
t>w m

UMM MMM
Cam *• iliwilL

ALSO

I.IM M

ItMlt

N <rw*y. Mtuo«.

AND

%l _»•«>•!

M>« m
Ih «•»» m
l/»n m
.*.<*» «i

r. m.

Shoe Store,

Surreys, Phaetons,

»

Mtatrmrnt of

C: 1.7

Hosiery

a

Fishing Tackle.

Friday

Ladies'

purr liiiMi'it oil |Niint, produced reliable
good* and >oM (hrm at a reasonable

largest manufacturer* In the Ka*t.
proniUlng.
The apple crop will lie lighter than
tllll.To* I'AINT CO,
Hie lllrch lllll Circle net with Mr*. K
lkMt<>n at Srm lurk.
IK. circle lia* u*ual.
I'. lluUhiti* JMM l.'ttli.
We are aorry to learn tint It. fl. r>t Mia kf C. L II ATM A WAY
Ita
an
addition
to
nude
library
lately
Nurwav. Ma.
tireene, Kwi., la to remove to Madl*on,
■if a numbrr of |NN»ka.
Maine.
A fine OMHortmunt of
JrnnU* Karrlngtou la at home again
froui « «>nwav.
OXFORD.
Mr. John Shaw had a horae ludly cut
I'rof. 1'. I(. French of llilctcn lecturon the wlrr fence la*t Saturday.
WW
Mrs. Webator from North Vonway I* ed at the II. K. church Saturday
Ing under the au*plcea of the Hon* of
«laltliiK Mr*. Thooiaa llut« hlti*.
and
t'oluint*!*
Subject,
Setli S«r*ent and family flatted Kdwlu Tetnperauce.
Fair at llilcago Illustrated
World's
'lite
Uat
Sunday.
>arjfent
with ttereopllcon.
Monday eveulng I'rof. C. II. French
BYRON.
I'rof. Robert Keidale of lloatoa
and
l>Mn't lluil orwi u( any lolfrwt In
and, too, give an entertainment at the ( ongregallrnm the two past
the aucplcea of the
•H in t rare In write much till "dark tlonal church under
I'r«»ceed* to he
boraes" were all selected, l*ut will aay Sous of Temperance.
l«>-t•-•! fur Secretary devoted to the building of lleraey Hall.
till* much. If I am
•9
Frldar evening "The Italryinalda*
of State shall run the tiuchlue myself.
at
be
to
be
at
the
II.
K.
veawill
Festival"
given
Cauton
of
Mr. ami Mra. I.. W. Smith
trjr. Tliere will lie Ice crwam and cake Call and examine before
tUllnl Iter mother the |iaat *wk.
purJ. K. Hhaw vliltrd Matlvea at Farm- for aale.
'Die Infant child of t'harlea and Kmma
and I will aave you
lugtou. I. ft I 'nil' I<l ami other* herrs
JiHh.
June
I if Young doing hit chore* Itumpus died Monday,
last week,
Mr. and Mra. McFall of Teuneaaee are money on any
and keeping goal.
you
<
A. O. Iteed I* at Portland on business vlaltlug at J. II. barman's.

ami

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

a<>m<*hody'a

\ ou mmt takr

word for th# value of thing* you know
mKhlng ahout, an I you will naturally
take the word of a Com|»*uy (hat lu*

Way We Do It.

Tuemlay, Thursday

Smiley

and )uu h»»»-1 ilfUfii dlthrrnt
M-ltH't from, ill claiming to lir

thnn t

And Thlt It The

Store clone*

How can you iimIm* your
ihoU»t \ ou know nothing of tl»* |xlut,
who manufacture It. how
hut tlx

lit** Iwat.

Edge Blacking,

away Gilt

Wo have a Urge atock of Gilt Kdge Blacking, and more
than wo need forlmrnediate Male, mo for the preaent we nhall
tfivo every lady paying ua $'J.50 and upward*, (or u pair of
>hoea, one Bottle of Blacking. Thi* in a Hrrtt-<'Ia-»^ blacking
and aella everywhere for tioc. Should you try one l>ottlo we
U'lieve you will line more. It will pay the Gentlemen in want
of KiiMrtct Shooa to examine the one we are nelling for
alao the Tennia at .'JO centa.

YOU AUK OOIXO TO PAIXT YOUR

IIUt'HK,

Maine.

.....

Giving
Sucb

n

M«kr. |M« uf
»"» kHr** m

ml

KMfKl-rrt'Ll.T,

ling m*krr< »»'1 fri, |»»t|*l<l,

tram.

and l« also buying and aelllug aouie
HKBRON.
wagona.
attended
Kimoa and I.Ida Abhott
There km a Urge ittfuibiKv Humlir
sermon whW-h
.Saturbaccalaureate
to hear the
(irangera* Field |>ay it Itumford
day, I Nit Ihrtr r«-|«»rta helng ao vague ku |lf«n by Or. i nw. It »i« a graml
one can't trll what the young tinngera' sermon and well fitted fur the occasion.
ComiiifntTtiiriit eiervls*>* have tilled
pm»pects are.
Sunday and Monday's rain* made floe the week and many strangers art In the
log driving and brought out the drlvera pltrt.
We were pleaaed to hear that Mrs.
hut moal of them "leuderfeet" and they
Adam Wilton was present WtdnmUf
dldu't get on fast.
two
Walt
aaw
Mid
Nate Reynolds and
afternoon with Judge Wilson's family.
flue deer at Four Ponds Monday. Not
He v. Sjflmlef IIwn of IJncoln Cenhelng able to get hold of them they poae tra ratue Friday but illness obliged him
II* la <« yuar*
aa good boy* for not molesting them.
to return home Monday.
legions of fishermen Infest Four of age and a former student at the
I'ooda and every at ream bereahouta.
academy.
Commissioner Stanley'a aalmoa cooMr.and Mr*. Kollockof Tennant'a liartlnue to UntallM "the bova" by Jumping bor are at llev. H. D. Ulchardaon'a.
tbea
all round tbelr boata and now and
M. M. Marshall of Button la vlaltlng
hU sister. Mr*. Robert CJ lover. Mr*.
grabbing a hook and breaking a line.
Glover's daughter, Mr*. Carrie Cantallo,
UPTON.
la alio houM.
Claude Abbott has returned home
Mr. and Mr*. James Plku are at Mrs.
from I*wUlon where he has been at- Illbbs*.
tending school.
Mrs. I*Baron has returned from her
Mlllett L. Whitney U visiting frlenda visit to Auburn.
Mr. Itunos, who has boas living at
In towa.
A. W. Judklaa vaa rhoaea a delegate C. II. tieorge'*, died this week, lit had
con*
to atteod the Republican county
la gfipi* In January, and has been slrk
vent Ion at Parte.
since then.
Mra. K. A. Abbott to Improving.
Fred Bray la In my poor health.
A. K. Frost to at home from the Lakea.
llarrv and Kva Barrows art home on
Dr. C. A. Clark fiom Norway haa I wen a vacation. Harry la studying medicine
la Boston.
doing some work In I'pton.
F. W. Bragg attanded Probata Oonrt
A haadaocne stone has beeu arectad at
at ParU laat weak.
Um pin of Mr*. C. Kuloi Tubba.

HAI1K.

.

...

time.

department,

are

I1k»>

MtWftV.
Mr. and Mr*. N. K. (taker are vWitlni
friend* at Niulli I'art* ami llrlinm.
John Itanforth of Camp 1'irllwu, I'ar
Mtrhmm |j»kr, made a abort rlilt a
hla father-in-law'*, K. II. Knapp'a, i

room

Stock, and

want

Necessitate

LOW PRICES.
AH kinds of

Ctrrltgo Findings

at Low Prfoot.

HK4T)NI> HAND CAIllllAfiKS IX OBKAT VARIKTV.
IIAVR YOU HKKN
OI K DROP AXLKT IM.KAMK CALL AND EXAMINE.

O.

T.

NSVEiNS,

WJWNEELa

iminn'

smRo.28

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers

^«ta»-wanuMn> mtkni co.

Twenty Running Ulcert!
*

I
BfcM IMirilw >»mw
«Mt rtiN>< fuMn*

and

»»

IfflMt* a Curt wNw HMpitAl

TrMtmMM P«»l«d!

IVUU, OlforU

Nlli,

H*

My •kolt to a rtlMnl Hljr at
L M;t X < * to u m |«ilpy (rail
I My i^TU Uarfal for «Mkll|
uiluttl
& Mr I •. 1 to *
Imiiioftrada
4 My
IMwifc

*•. lu.

I. A Mtrr i A ilMpM animal 1 A
hr«l»r 4 A rluth 1 A k I atrium t, Am
all* T A Mlrr
1 FVwr»r»
I Authority.
I. A Mm
I A rr>»
k An *«il »i«4nt
4. A IJw«»
(luMilMrki 7 Inim-ur

Books.

Reasonable Prices.
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(frl
I»y lolitiM lo wrap lk« fwi in brfun |wl
II A raft. It An
itMvrMiiit.
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You want Them.

Tho Monarch of Hoatth!

1*4 »i*
I* k l»4r

»J u

ri t

i*

kit

»k>

TOOLS

FARMING

•««•»

OF
Jit, lUiw.
•tttr if fNtiv.
l'i «»iu«i<
*•.

».k^«r. if. % ft >«ar
SkwriM i.,.| .«.«•
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Any Description
ALSO

Barbed Wire.
Klkf'k k«ns|MiJU
MImI ItpMl#«|

U

life#

krt»«4

4»«U

You can't afford to

KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
*»MHIIII!IM.
HrU(1««. Mai**

kIMi

Onuweatal Pa attf,

Hout*. Cvtn
IUll»4 4f»d»l
I

M

rkla4

kliry
to

-it
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akarpiak

ha.

Wr»itto.

1(7.- iMikt*

Wulili uf Cavjt'ftl l*h„th I A boj'l
mm. I t»wi-f tW tnotilhaof lb*fw
1 A villain uf IWIjftum 4 A f»4<# A A
n-mit uI KukImmI
My l&itUla iixl Autli
rwwl <ki«k«anl fiiCtii iU iMiiw ti( uo* oI
CbftrUa llwkraa'
-bMgrafkltal Atfwtte.
\» i»Ui*1 la tkalwrniu iraui wbkh.
la tW )nr I "Mi. 11. Uo^nl t mMM fi« a
Wutrf
I Aa i>U»I In tb# W*«t Iwita*. f«intt#r
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<• Until;
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aan.r naiHlry
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from

iu t)••- tM uiitv <>f tuv bom*- Ii«'I|h -I mr.
rttluU Ihiih Ih » tn l wirr*
\mr
ii.i in• t**ly.
My n^ li *»« »•> ti11«~*I
w
li v mth.it my Ih-.mI w•»* dm hti
t«» €••••*
in a muim r .»• to p
I li.it r
•••in*«|. While fnm-U coagnttH
*•»•! phv«ki»n* rtrtiMtly inUt< hi
whit h •• !••»»,• it. I t.ikr pl> »«ur«
iu »t itiru t«» t h» m th.it for the U*t year
I b-»*r U« n n
ivin^ treatment f r* >m
* Ih^I kimwn m l iimmI
%uc|U«t
i. «t,
\ M. D.trn.. M I*.,
iT««fnls,
your *kill w.»« never put t<> a
tti.ni «b< u you undertook
t<> rur* ar, • »j«ri tally •*», m th« tr»atiii< nt tu%d to U
riiiinl on t>y cor*

an<l.

m- rrr

n

t»«t

Mr

f/foof^s Sy^up
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»»r

«i>hlnit

to uv

Ihr. Dam'* Ycc«*Uble Kt

nirdy
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c»m«u!t
hot

I

»m»

mt

lirr<»r'«

at)
Mt all* Ulkb
aa a > aula 4«i rrmrili
I luir
Umi ttm rin< In* •iilml it
(I r«a it la my ckiklmi villi irrj aaiiala
llaia
Ml W»Ha for llw Uat Ira y—fa
Mi 4iltnrM |Ml«al MJl. IMa l> If Mw»|
1
><t r«t|i >M«i Im W I ha lra«lla( aallrr, *»l
|>ra*a> a II In llw
IwM tofl
I l*nwn«ai| II aa a lk«wknU rraintji
far aM iwl >ni|, If paaai ran taM M>
aar(Ila r>w •III tritt l« ailkual It.
Yran n ■(*» ll>li>
t »iu h»n«, >»4l»r*UI». M«Im.
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MEDIC*mi

ami a Mar drtflfcM ». »M». •• ««»• •«•*»
uf
|»r»H> aatllac Mr ».—4e la» IW fn«ito««
H 1*4 all l>•lllva l<J* IS*ia.l|»aia«lw
that T«a r>« II <MH »«aa M f<-al J-a rat
raatir )»<ar W<aa*y fc«r la. M »■< faaraalf
*r rUw |i>ni*l^*'
• IlkMrrf Ullk.
Ml »!.•«.«• h. H*aitl«i'«.
Mr ad
Mar; I aaMMat. Hraiakla l"W»a* altrf
HmNmII. t Mir. W
aai i«<. I*al|'>toin«
Ua> mi "IrwshMam, lnr»«la»
mi
UM AifHIto. lW«r lllaa. >MI.
n»
H'ltil Mi tha i|«»«a4-h. Hatiu ta««k. at»<l
« aa*ilMlK«
Iwi mky aiU It rM»f *•Mliaar It la HrUllaf. I'arlfilai. Waal Mat.
Ik*
ttmm laa
ihniiM inM*
It U
•aaal ll»allaK
fr*a fn*a AI.<4h4
rat n- U~»1 1
m VacMla, It U luraalaaa Ma Ika »»allral
kr.l. «ai Mm Ilk* H. m4 It •• far "M»M
to* < »M. t ml aa<l *11 -Ikrr |i»yW«*i'—L
« all f-r l.rtalrr'a |UHaal« Ihafrfal*
N ar <*>•••>•»« uuirw UaiM* Mf
*rra|>
UMW-iiaarh. liar IWanf
• to

Ihui l-Uuk. whkh «U1 niablr thrni to
giw a rlt »r and «otm«« hi«tory of their
w
Thi« will l*e art fully cvuohItmI
by th» l*uriw mi*- 1 hi« nj»ink>« r» turned
fr«-«-ofrharv«. Tin* will rwt you nutltii 4 hihI tu-iy lx t-f great v»lu« to too.

Cf«aa.

liMrm,

DAM'S RKMKDV CO..

Bcxlcn. M—.

406 Colvabus Afwm,

I h«H Mf ikii

TO PROVE

him fne at our
»M<* to ii«it u*. but wishing
to nliuln I»r. D-uu'« ofHuion of tbeir
diM ur can write for a ap* rial *L»miua(ati

kaiiH

l>Mrr|Hia «uu|i «
l>.(4.'»«llMUllllfllrl I krw|. ||
I

NtlTK.

|Vr«i>o« u«inc

lra,| ISnWf, •»( MaUrillk. V*., •
m4 KmI »<ui>
liltH
I»»»lir. !<>r himi fitw
MM *wt I M» <l<ltHlM. •*;
I n»i«> rVI kftrll I tkfnMf <yw«|<|r,
I <a "lir» lr<a«t-toal Vim
»fl*f Mtlkf, mkI <1 ti«irv llriitUfk >k4
ukI I1«
«u«u(k, alau Mr,tei kr
Mr

■

REMEDY.

oum

IS

Y«mr» r» •|hh tfully,
Kbeu L Davis.

«|Hiiii|i'iM'.

rUD rOOLU

THE CELEBRATED

Medal Brand

THE MOOEI OTSKHU CUI£ COWUY,

Ready Roofing

WATKITILU. MAINS.

BKH'AKK OF HWIXOLKIIH.
W# lun rx|NiMd, during the lad
If yvm «idI to Ixijr |nwU at Um
jmr, nuif inlmtki, who idnrtlt*,
|jiiWE«r |>rk«i and have tt* largwt uii'lrr the name of nmlk-lnr, vile t «>mwhich ouljr Increase human »ufto
>Uxk to tflrcl from.
g. To all «bo need • |»uru medicine and blood |>urlfler, »• can hoimlljr
•

beat and
Roof in th« lap.

«pMt,

•conotnical

If tlx |»r*uo« who Jnw blink* wr*
the nun uho
fund of telling ll
the
druwa iUW aft»-r (|M>n<lln(
W'ttrr»«*« wouldn't fl.»rUh to au> grrit
aa

«r* tlK frr*l turgakn. now bring extent.
•Itrml ku 1 lutbiuff iimI OnU' furuith-

aixl
m»«t

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

World. Auyoa* can put It on.
For particular*. tampWa, ate.,

C.H.RICE PAPER CO. F. ELLIOTT & CO.'S,
Q.
Portland. Main*.
A Revolution

1st lata It, Rwwtft ■«.

PIANO
Vary

■HSuT'

nl at the audden defutrture of tlie geulu*
aud It will
of the culinary
lie a
enay matter for her
to supply the table until a rrlof«rn>ment of help can be pnnured.
Ilut where ga* U not In th** houae, or
for any other rra»««n not available, lite
uaefuln*'• • of the k* r*»*ene o||.«|ove cannot be overeatImated. They can l«e had
In all alrea, from thirty cent* to aa
Of c**ur*e they
many dollar* In
rnjnlre practical care and nwl the
If Hh* wick*
aame attention a* lamp*.
of the atove are unevenly cut, tlie «juantlty of heat gem-rated will be |ra*«'ned,
hy aootlng tbe fluea, hraldea earning a
powerful and iihmI undesirable odor
A keroaror oil -atove ahould never lie left
l«rulii( wblle no »w U In tlie rot*tii; accldenta hate several time* reanlled fmm
a neglect of till* precaution. W lien callnl away, It l« brat, to Inture uM(,
alwaya to |>ut out llie tire and re-llghl
It on your return. Tlie amaller aire of
*U*ve hv* but one wk°k, and nblle thi«
t« *ery useful, a t»t»-alfknl Move |*
mu« h more aatl«facto.'y.
Ity mean* of
thr larger krnnen»-«to»r«, a courar dinner of any length may br prepared, al««>
baking ami UuiHrr work done; imt a
comfortable meal for a famllt of >lv
can 1* prepared with a tw^>-wlck«l ollitnva.
lorlnalance: In tlie Drat pla.-e, brat
a lirgr kettle of water to boiling, tlicn
remove thl« and put over tlie fire another
kettle In «bU li vou ha»e placed mnir
lainti for a *tew or pot-pie, add •••me
When
of the water you ha*e brateil.
the lamb haa rooked ilnwly for about
aa liour ami a half, add |«itatoea. onion*.
Initiator*, or whatrter your ta*te inn
ilealre. ami half an hour longer will
flnlah the cooking. Tlie atrta aa III tb»-n
reotaln liot In tbe pot long enough for
to
you to fry other meat or flab, or
iiiakr an ot*trr atew, or rltiu aoup, and
With a aalad,
to inak*'lea or inffte.
air,
« beear, and a ilraarrt of f r till * ail
nice dinner; and
ton will lta»e a very
• little thought a ttried dlnnrr can
I# preparetl dally on the one imall
•to%e.
For pmenlng, an oll-«|ove I*
Invaluable, and on a Ih>i tominrr dav
uukra tltr ta*k of canning *rrm mm It
lea* fatiguing.
Thr gatollne or va|a>r atote* are tery
ilealrablr for lummrr c*»>klng, a* tbev
are very cheaply (applied with fuel.
Hut they mjulre care In u*li»g. The
gaiollne I* rontalnetl In a reaervolr oi
tank, and from thl* a *rntll cup undrr
the burner I* fllleil elth the oil, which
la thrn llgbtrd. and blare* aa lilt a flame
•onirtt hat
alarming to a novice; but
there la not th*' lea»t danger, any more
than In lighting a lire or gt* of courar
Itll Iren
care •le>ul<l tie taken to keep
Wlien tf»e oil
attar front the *tove<.
ha* tMjrnnl out ao tint tl»r l»urn«-r I*
betted, tlie ga*ollite I* let Into thr burnthe
er In a *m*ll)H' *blcli fontt* g
hot burner, and I* then Hctite>| like jfa*.
fttrmlrif a l*rllllant r*»aetteof lltnie which
h< at* a* <|ulcklv ami ateadllr a* (aa.
Kor c<«»ktntf aeteral arllclea at orn-e
on a *lngle htirner, there are ch'tlntfill*bea ttIiU h are madr In three or four
aectlon*, •<• that a* tinny different
n!•-••• • («>f onirae not large iinea) lit ay
lie I*aikln( at once.

Kda

recommend
fn.

Sulphur

Bluer*.—Editor

Mud and Rain

Standard and IWiaUrod.

a»l

Atavrlraa l't» tMlnM.

Th«* Anirnrtn |i4r liw triumphed.
There vm a time wlim |4r «m In dlaintv. It «•> oiniMfiwI *11 Id4I(m(I

I4e and IneirnaaMe mhuarr norm tn>n
In Kngland, wtwni II wm alnwwt Unta
tnonnt to mt*|>ri*t<«i of ImMiti to Mg|[m| that |>laiu podding »■ l«<i hrh to U
healthful. |*»—eirept |-rh»|— miner
|4e, whleh la aa rtrh and dabtoiia a*
plum |i»lilln«-«ai taU>«l. Hut, Itkr
the njijmn«r<l of all nation*. It finmd
»hrhrr In America. TImtk were N'i>«
Kiigiaitd honwwlm *Ihi id*!* |4~
whirh were ilrltrlxia and comforting U>

«•

\ • \ f t.Ik .11
|ir |i u I
l»p.ir of, I nt nothing l.«
until li« tru«l

I I.

$15.

Straw

•« IK -la IM I IMfti,
«■ K*W
flat r»N. M»l
farm.
|.«to>l Mai I, IM lit I ln-1 a«
Mam
I**,
lt»"f|»
I III iv I I* Irjf UiiiUra, 1*1
M llkr.. I ft. Mr* f T« I* f »•..» I«4lrr
Mm 'U* (cUriiy, (itm •(({»*• »f I
»t. |. |i«r »lr*
11 •!>•'»
1,19 14
I ••• Mult • "Mi, f III I
of Sam » llank*
ami M .4krr> llt»M Wlfi
AkanUit IHW >lr» »f SI(Mlt0k, t II 14,
•• I
I* I I
Hi" A .*• II. I i.
•rir* <4l»-r< «l|h frr.>r>l« uf Im< Dim I II ami
«ll»r
»•
if
I? )4hri« la I
ft»v»ml Mam (Hit »»rrl "Um »f k>Mwki
Milium. 01.) I>* Irar
HumvII, t ».
*ir» ,,f ItaUK
oaafM, in. rtriifl I All
11114 lam «f Akajar. I >4 I I
TfclH >l4n, Jraai (nruH 1 U|, !•» VnlH
Irrr.ti Mif af >1 Jiillaa. I II I 4 ami T| <4l<«r*
la I »•. ami .»f llm 'lam* nl II. m»«Uk». I II I I.
an I ft >4krn la I »•
r.-nrlh-lam In <Wvl»y'a Amrtrtu «Ur, II,
•lr» »(|W laaM «| Umf. I I* 11 ami U 4krn la
Tla«< lt» iraaMi. #*> mIlk man |.rt»l
»■
I

Mattings!

Mr<ilrf t Ur|f Nm of
thf Inner man. and tlie pntupktn pie \m*»»■ laird with
the f«*tlval of
Thanksgiving In a manner altogether
hoOonUx to th«e Who were rf«|>«*llJf
for "inakltiK atxl uttering" It.
l*rloea.
At
DurgMlu
Then ar«e the irreat Atnerhan phtli*
tw <1*
QullM) tw|N tn*m III |
the
m<*t
Krnerwn.
•wntully
«'j.h«r.
|«r }M*I.
iaMl< lT]» of man who l>a» S>nin«hel
In thw weatern world, and Kmer*on ate
An •l«HT*nt Maortmnnt of Kitra
|4e three tinMw a day. I»r. Johnaon naed
Super WooUna, aUo
l««r
to aay that "the man who dnnka
(Ml I'Ulki,
think* tawr."
Halph Waldo Kineraon TtfMlilM, mwM,
ate pie ami thought phlloaophf. The K«««. Ntli, Ntiwtki! Im|kI *«M|f
• M. »«».
American |*e waa vindicated.—Milwan
(irfH Kii«i i* Vn>»l IW,
kee Wi*a'<'nam.

(•tin*

f»r Ik# fiMrtl la Cm*.

Th«>
|MM«rti^rni ii»i on* of th«» trartUNi
rtlil* car* fulfill th* >.llwr <Uy «rhm
th* r»r to wait f..r
tbr K'nj in»ii
tkf |<M»tug <>f a fiinmU. It n«4 t«-n
roinut«« f««r tb* laat« .una** lu r«41 bjr,

for tl wm an uimaaaUjr Ion* |>n«>M»ton.
A» thrr klowljr n>lM |<a»t, Ivuof
Trtil to fwlin«ra tn —4u*
in tb*> car
••ch manner m thU: "lh«l y»*»
inch fidl»hnw»r "No, Dot fimlulllirw,
!*it •ni»,r*tHlnnr
ymi think tdf
"I'ahaw.«.tn t (miIrr that unpni«ii •
What rlw
f«< that Ih* ta »|||«
can jrut ciprt from hltur
"I^iVm
|i»>k •«{■ r»tHi.»»u. «l.»«i»'t hrr At thl*
j«>int th*> nnlurtit brokr In. "If* not
•n(a-r«titi<>n, tt'ath* law."— l'hi)a<lrl|>hM

Bay Harbinger. Standard.
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Howe & Ridlon,
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IV"U»» <■( M.ill, toll.
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UUIUh
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l»f K»aljfc'«
•u«. 'U*
iNiittf, mM i« i» by
\n trrw In t
f ii I
M
v
\|
ik
|irt». >Uk iif Ik W. rr..« ll-»c», ••aaf * ii*»r
til In M IMI.n.f M»-«ii*rf
|U» ll»rM»#»r will M*»l .1IW H* l.W "I**
»*.»•• »«f
J W Um. *4 %M||| I'«f1«.
ilM
l» >raa«a wnW
M»
» J W IIIM.m,
••
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Gold Clarion

THE
wlio

Lawyer (drawing willf- Your r«utr
much atuallrr. nr. than U gem-rally

U

Huk Mmi Ym, I Kit krrji that «|U»rt
tlir fuurrwl. 1 WaJlt ngiaal
•how ».f grirf atrtckrn moaner*.—lr>u

Ull

dim Ttt-Ihu.

Ttl* IrimIImi ml

l*a|>»».

Tit* ln«Hi!l>« of |«|rr

imt

|»rhaj*

ti*rfnl tn thr worl.l than that of
pr.nuiig. It (vtlr iii« r*-t4M.| th« »| r»ad
of klHiwInUi1, tliaklllg |*»«lhlr tlll> |*»
ntMi>in, rj»-n thr |a»ytnriit of • frw
criita, of lllHi«ln||(v Willi h III III** Four(•fiilh r#nturjr. Ilw <Ur of r*n< and r««t
Iy manor. r**-'.a. ronkl tmljr l» |>r<« urvd
nja« th« |«ynirnt of • largr aum of
tnof*

in<>nrjr —N«

w

York Vforld

Imi,

nmli. im-

\ tnllitilf f«iniI >
lU-echatn'a I'llla.

!'•»
»•!

"What

"Had

Voiir

finllniir'

■lon't forgrt to takr
\m»l> m* Miilmriit.*'

Wtfk tto t*1 la

»)•

«»•

..

Mm mm

in*

it>|»rar, ihi lint nrglrvt thrm, f>ut a|>|»Ir a |ir>i}«rr rrmr.lv ami tonic like
llaU'a llali Krftrwrr.

A|»|'llcaiit—"I umlrr*l«ml tint you
KdltOf—ra, I
a
rrjmrtrrr*
do vrrhulm work.

want a m in to

1

Arr

"No,
I u*r.| in

>ou •trnoj;r.i|ilii
«lr; hut I am a r«|iM wrltrr.
l»r au actor ami harr had riirflrniT In
Irttrra." Kilitor "Ah!
Hflliic
Ynu'rr ju«t thr intn *r want."
r

a

•'

\ i■

rrmriiihrr gnndmothrr'a
allIr, ao fragrant with iiKdlclnal mot*
|Nmr oil *oul,* how |>rrami hrrha!
Ami »rt
cioua thri arrmrd to h« r
liottlr
of
<MM
Ayrr'a *ar*a|>ari'lla
would <lo iuorr goo>| ih in h*r wh'do
collection uf "yarha."
Hum wrll

wrr

"How U your father turning on*"
aakfsH'ol. Yrrgrr of a ilarkry h- u*rd

lirfoir thr war, "llr am drad !'*
II- inu«t have rrA.ltrd
"||r «|i«| ilal, for a
au adv*nerd agr."
far*. Ilr waa llblu' u|i lode herry day of
hla di II."
to

ow

|K*| man IS* prwtKM
M
iwMa
«• lanti atuaOua M

Gold Clarion Portable Range,
• ■h Hi mi««
•••tl

xluKli UWf m>i«|
»»J uw ttit

In ctrtrr rarl*<f and atyla
wan tad, by BkllfUl m«ctianica,
from tha hMt mturitli.
warrant tha CI.AMION t«» row
mora Irapruvamanta than

»iM

Ikni Ikiitft
MM

*f iMflatMll

If

•»«

lux In

n

"(tail, la hr»

On* «if my chlldrru li ul a wjr Iml
Two
•ll« l»4rjcr from li«*r ih>»«\
HLtna |>rt-(M-rllif I, but without !«•»« fit.
Mrtrlnl Kljr'it rnm llilm, u<l, much
to our mrjiflif, ther»« w«« 4 m«rked immntlnunl u«ln* tin*
I ilm, ftu*t In 1 abort Hint* tin* riltcharr*
X.
• oruml.—O. A. C«rr, rornlb(,

Iirmrfmriii.
V.

lul M|««|
II k IIihu><
M Mil IfcMM, (Mk|
mw»» a l~<M»« *i|» >a* uH.
a In•

»

t«arairal»,

"l«l»»

pinktM IkM
H«S»

I

JB

I,i!*l»t. simple, «
siilc draft; in» n«

VOT

It is a pure, healthful and nutritious
powder, and supplies
the system with the
phosphates of which
fine flour is deprived.

otoljr.

It

family.

OSBORNS
HAY RAKf

<•

■

that I haven't over 9J", to raj nam*.
Or. Blffee—Very well, then, wa nu«t
try to ram you up aa quickly at poaalrou

bw.

Axle Rake l»tiilt.
AI ho Manufacturers «»t th<
OSBORNE Lever Set

Spring Tooth Harrows,

know till you try, how
quickly a doae of Ayrr"» Pllla will euro
Your atomach
jour alek headache.
and bowola need cleantlng, and theae
It
mora
will
pllla
accompMah
effectually
and comfortably than My other medictM that you caa lad.
You

can imr

MKITK Hll( l>KM lll|«TIVr.

IMTi

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

Cast or la pretcnts vomiting Hour (urtl,
Castoria rrllnrt
I>larrli<ra and WIikI folic.
rum

the food.

Caatoria.

Castoria.
"OMl'rU to M HwB>H mhIHim f * rfctl
4m H 4Im« Imm ivfiMtell; loU im 4 Hi
"
guud dl«< h(>m> iMr <«iUm
Da. 0 C. ftwon#,
Urmrnil, Km
"OMftrrt* It Ik* M rw»lf t + rfc.Mo* ut
Utf 'Ujr m a. 4
•M I Ma mfMlKlol I
r*/ ilMUal alMBfHitm aUleuMtW tb»r*»J

la
rUUi**, i»l iw
U»<art«•••!*». k krfnmKhk b ar»
omm, by t-immc
AMtmytaf tW4r
irw^pbiar. »>4hiuj rjrup ual othrf kurtU
i1"»a
thrU
Ikxalt,
lh»M.J
l|M>U
IkMi ku |M«MW« (n>«
!►% J T lianiut,
Ulin

»l

•4 U»»r

Ark.

i o.
n a. *»
otf #4 M *-«*:*». » T

Mn«r

ph r«> um hi Um
■!••«•'■ L(Ur J

tiU
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A • I tit |« I** r utrra that liaa a flue white
I .Air, Mate, I)»U. floral
ra«>
No 1*1
design on a plnkMi, MlMM
llalr
I'll,
liatr
K
»!•
f«l>
gtouud, )ua a Iwll aklrt trimmed with
«1 above
onr narrow ruffle and a
Tl» rhlltlrrn'a health U in»t In t* It. Tbr ImmIUi* U a l(u*«lat. bodice,
raiia**
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slightly full hack and front, without
catarrh
Ely'# rrwm llilm ourra at hi.iar* or shle seams and gatliered under
a
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It U |«rrfr»ilr
alx-ltwltha very long fl«»un«<e falling
a|i|<ll*l Into th* noatrlla. TV worat otrr the hips. 11n> front fastens at the
l*rW 30*.
ra«»a tie'dln* t» It.
left lu a atraight line from tlw collar to
tl»r foot of tlM flonucr. 'lit* bottom of
N'fm tell an editor how to run hit
tlie front Uplied edge, thr
It out tin* blouse,
|«|«>r. I>rt the |«oor drill Hod
O'llar. wrUtluudt and Iwlt art' of narliluarlf.
row, white Ian, of tin* rWtHMkfd.
11i«li (Miliit tarW-l). Velvet rlbtiou could
be substituted.
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ANO OASOLINK STOVCfr
l*rohably one of 11m grenteat
tagea of (u a* a furl for rooking I* that
of ih«* comfort derived la the auminer
mmii when lb* »hfrm«imH« li homing In the nlnetlea. and the oppreaalve
U ilaMMi Mienhnt of tbe
d«ril»k, not to mention the heat generated by the kitchen range. Ilealdea.
cooking by n gna-atove not only do**
the work moreanilafactorlly, but quicker, and with ku •hrlnkage of food.
TV giMtnif liaa two other great advantage* over the ordinary cookingrang**. In the flrot place, It la alwaya
ready. The almple turning of the ga«
kay and applying the match I* all that
la neceaaarf. N'o damp klndllnga, no
coal to handle, no aoot, no wlcktto trim,
no reaervolr t«» All. In the aecoml place,
the ga* atove la finely adapted for nHiking anything that rn'iulrea a atetult and
Thotiaattd* of gaa-alovea are
even brat.
aold annually all over the country ; and
although the larger onea ire rather
With a fnur-hurner gaaan Inveatnaeot.
atorr-room well
•tove and a
nltft tinned meata, a* hi pa, and vegetamoat Inevhlea, ami raitned fruit*,
h«*oaettlfe nml not tie illamay*
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OMtac • Blghweyeee.
TWw nyd to ha ml may ha firm Um Lm Ciim dlrWoa at Um Han to
Y» railway aa wjinm kaowa m "Bit
krf«n <Wm jumt
|«l»ll»« T"«
Ja< k Long." < >ti«» nlffhl Jm k w». alone Ttot
•ImniM i«II i»I tIMilM Ik* 11*4* ml
kl hU mucin*. oiling «p the aivhln*,
whll* Um rv-t of hU rrvw. Ilk* th<> j«*»
•Mifm, w*r* it rapprr In Ik* dingy
eating boo**. Th* train waa along no*,
and th* eugtn* wo* mil iwtjr fnan lb*
littl* claator of hoildiaga. Hakbolf
IMIkltttaNMk I MitIM
"Throw nil yoor handaf waa |r»wM
at hltn. ami Jark fonnd linn* If l<»klng
l«to a ipm In th* hand* of a hard hiking oitlarn.
Th* frllow demanded taoney, and
Jirk l«(Wi to irvur, protecting thai he
had Imt a dollar In hi* |«- k> t», an. I thai
to take that wera i rrtwlly, sine* It wh
iiH-ant to |MJ for hU tapper. Yh, th*
*11 •! IWm tit Int rltM, to»»y
iuarmtil*r waa determined to Iwv* tln«
•ark, erm if It had hut a •Inifle dollar. •'vl, i»l will tH|k Irw I to t It*, mi* to
I hiring the dtamaaion Jark slipped hla IU IiiIIm Iku Ik* < Im|i ll|to« mIm»I |«ihU.
hand fmni hnlh to nottl* of th* long •i. I IIwjf an
marhinUt'* oiler and *l)ff«l amnnd t)M'
head of th* hvotnotir*, Anally larklnn
in
•rhM the track, cloa*|y followed by the
ho|<|*r
Dpi
toniporiainK
W» K*I> IWm f»r Inftt-W I*i| mtftfcto, iIm M
When the man waa ao well Into th*
Mi »»l ftmfB, l»l raa aril Uir« *1 lilW
glare of th* headlight aa to gutd* Jatk'a mil M, -|U«III7 t»l kliitl nlw
addreaa, tin* worthy |>roin|>tlr la».l over Vt lUalMif I fimmt llM »f i|nl«l rwbif* fur
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